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THE DEATH ROLL

T H E T IL L A G E DOCTOR.
The sign h a s gone from off the house th a t’s
ju s t across the w ay
The place w as sold to stra n g e rs and
th ey ’re m oving in to-day.
O ur doctor had his final call—it cam e quite
u n a w are —
W e scarcely know ju s t w h at to do w ithout
his tender care.
F o r he w as such a' m anly m an so tender,
true, and k in d ;
It seems to m e his equal will be v ery h a rd
to find.
H is life w as given to relieve e a rth ’s heavy
load of pain,
’Tis sa d to th in k his genial sm ile we will
no t see again.
The aged sought his council and listened
reverently,
The children loved to h e a r his voice—*
w ould Climb upon his knee.
The p a ren ts knew they h a d a friend on
whom th ey could rely
W henever he w a s needed he w as alw ays
sta n d in g by.
W e see the place w here his loved nam e
h a s been for m an y years,
And a s we think of our g re at loss our eyes
fill up w ith tears.
W ithin o u r lives th is noble soul h a s left a
v a c a n t place—
W e m iss th e m usic of his voice, his sym pa
thetic face.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
D orchester, Mass.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Morvin Godshall and
family are spending the week at
Camp Biff, Pike county.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd entertained rela
tives over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rimby and son
are spending the week at Cambridge,
Md., visiting Mrs. Rimby’s parents.
Miss Baals, Geneva Anderson and
Virginia Glassen and Master Robert
Jones spent Thursday at Hunting
Park at the pichic of several Lutheran
churches.
Miss Margaret Shafstall, of Phila
delphia, is visiting relatives at the
Masonic home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews and
daughter, of Philadelphia, were the
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Andrews.
Mr. Frank Steiner spent Monday in
Philadelphia.
Bobbie and Fannie Fitzgerald had
their tonsils and adenoids removed in
a Pottstown Hospital on Saturday.
Mr. Charles Urban, of Philadelphia,
visited his daughter Mrs. Carl Bech
tel on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nester and son
spent Sunday a t King of Prussia.
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Swinehart and
Mr. William Wily, of Chester Springs,
and Mrs. Ella Friday, of Spring City,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Swinehart last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price and son,
Mrs. Burket and Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Rushong spient Sunday at 'Crystal
Cave.
Miss Hattie Fetterolf entertained
the Five Hundred Club on Friday
evening.
Mrs. Smith, of Pottstown, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Swinehart.
Miss Hazel Brown visited in Oaks
on Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Mertz spent Friday in
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. James Siedel and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. Siedel and Mrs.
Edna Feterolf and daughter, of Allen
town, and Mr. Lloyd Butz, of Emaus,
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Godshall.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yeagle and
family visited relatives in .Limerick
on Sunday.
Miss M. C. Baals spent last Monday
in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Andrews, of
Philadelphia, visited Mrs. Graham on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bard enter
tained relatives on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thomas and
daughter and Miss Edna Bennung, of
Bryn Athen, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Fisher.
Mr. H. D. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Stover and son, Mervin, of
Blooming Glen, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Gensler on Sunday.
Mr. George F. Clamer and family
spent Sunday with Mr. Ralph Miller
and family, near Indian Head Park,
where they are spending the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Billings, of
New Haven, Conn., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sautter on Sat
urday.
Paul Smith has returned to Wil
liamson Trade School after visiting
his mother, Mrs. Ella Smith.
Mr. Wayne Brown has left for
Green Bay, Wisconsin, after a short
stay with Mrs. Brown and their
daughter, Mary Louise. Mrs. Brown is
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yost.
Mrs. Mary Bertolet spent last
Thursday with Mrs. Cook, of Norris
town.
Mrs. Horace Fenstermacher visited
Mrs. Warren Hendricks, of Norris
town, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cassel, of Mont
Clare, spent Sunday with the Ray
mond Bard family.
LEG BROKEN IN AUTO DASH.
When an automobile of Harry
Krekstein, of Lower Providence, went
over a bank Tuesday morning at the
foot of Skippack Hill, Israel Wilson,
aged 35, of Clinton, N. J., who was
seated in the rear, was thrown against
a post and sustained a fracture of the
right leg. He was brought to Mont
gomery Hospital. Krekstein says he
ran down the bank to avoid- colliding
with another car.

Annie R. Alderfer, widow of John
D. Alderfer, died Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs! Irvin
Weikel, Trappe, aged 84 years, 9
months and 21 days. Funeral on Sat
urday at 1.30, p. m., s. t. All services
and interment at St. Luke's Reformed
church and cemetery, Trappe; under
taker, F. W. Shalkop. Relatives and
friends invited to attend the funeral,
without further notice.
Andrew H. Heiser, of Trooper, died
on Thursday of last week, aged 81
years. The aged wife and six daugh
ters and one son survive. Deceased
was a veteran of the civil war, hav
ing served in Company I, 129th Regi
ment Penna. Volunteers. The funeral
was held on Monday at 2,30. Inter
ment’ in Riverside cemetery; under
taker, J. L. Bechtel.

BASEBALL.

PAINFULLY INJURED IN FALLING FROM CHERRY TREE.
Monday afternoon Horace H. Koons,
for many years telegraph operator at
the Collegeville Station, Perkiomen
railroad, had the misfortune to fall
from a cherry tree, near the station,
and sustain very painful injuries.
Though Mr. Koons fell only a distance
of eight feet, he was severely shocked
and rendered briefly unconscious when
his body struck the hard ground. Dr.
W. Z. Anders was summoned and ad
ministered aid. Mr. Koons suffered
much pain until he was removed to
his home and relieved by sedatives.
His injury appears to be confined to
the upper part of his back. He was
resting easier Tuesday morning and
his neighbors and friends are hoping
that he will soon be able to resume his
usual duties.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Koons
was removed to Montgomery Hos
pital, Norristown, tMiere the x-rays
revealed the fact that seven ribs were
fractured—three on one side and four
on the other.
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Saturday’s Perkiomen League games
finally broke the tie for first place.
Trooper stepped to'the top of the win
column by taking their eighth
straight victory, breaking all League
records, at the expense of College
ville 5-4. A good game was also in
progress up at Schwehksville where
Graterford was taking a 9-6 decision
from Zieglers crippled clan. The Legionites were minus five' regulars.
Daub and Wunder were hooked up in a
thrilling pitcher’s battle. Graterford"
tied the count at 6 up in the ninth and
then won the game in the twelfth
by annexing 3 more counters. Down
at Oaks a terrible massacre was en
acted when Oaks walloped Worcester
19-10. Seven pitchers were used in
the terrible carnage.
At the Collegeville-Trooper game al
most 1,000 fans and rooters sweltered
in the hot sun in the largest crowd to,
witness a League game on Baldwin’s
meadow. Trooper played a fast field
ing game giving “Mike” Benyish air
tight support, a number or times al
most impossible catches nipped a Col
legeville rally and saved the day for
Benyish.
But the main feature
of. the game was the pitching of
“Reds” Musselman, who went into the
game in the fifth inning and held the
Trooper sluggers to one lone hit and
no runs for the remainder of the
four and a half innings. The last six
innings Collegeville outplayed Trooper
but could not overcome the big lead
gained in the first and third innings.
Howells, the Ursinus pitcher who
started the game, was a little off fornr,
walking the first man up in both the
first and third, who later scored, but
Howells far from lost the game for
the locals. Maxton, the local second
sacker, had two direct errors and
Dannehower had one that allowed
runs to trickle over the plate which
Howells was not responsible for. But
even for this Collegeville could still
have won—poor management was at
the bottom of the whole catastrophe.
In the sixth with Shellenberger on
third and no outs “Dick” Hunsicker
was ordered to bunt and work the
squeeze play. This would have been
all right with one out, or even with a
man up who could bunt; but Hunsicker
never made a good bunt in his baseball
career, while he is one of the surest
hitters when a hit is needed in the
League. Obeying orders, however,
Hunsicker endeavored to bunt and
popped an easy fly up in the air and
Shelly, who came racing in, was easily
put out on a double play. Tyson, the
next batter up, singled to center which
would have scored Shellenberger and
tied the score even if Hunsicker woqld
have made an out. Hail Wilson
and his “advisers” pulled another
boner by starting Howells in the box.
“Reds" Musselman, who was conceded
as the best in the League last year,
and who beat Trooper once this season
was the logical man to start the game
instead of Howells, a new comer with
no league experience, who should have
been held as a second bet in case
“Reds”, a left hander, went bad.
The game by innings. In the first
inning Howells walked Denner who
was forced out at second by Dale.
M. Shellenberger sacrificed Dale to
third. Priest doubled scoring Dale.
Then Collegeville went on a rampage.
Dannehower left Hurst’s grounder go
through his legs. Maxton left Werkeiser’s grounder go thru him, Priest
scoring. Tyson threw out Brennan,
ending the inning. Collegeville got
one in their half when Maxton walked,
Cyrak sacrificed, Dannehower sacri
ficed. , Shellenberg tripled scoring
Maxton. Hunsicker grounded out. In
the third inning M. Shellenberger
grounded out, Priest singled, Maxton
left Hurst’s easy grounder go through
him, Priest taking third; Brennan
singled, scoring Priest and Hurst.
Collegeville then tightened up and put
out the next two men. In the fourth
Howells pitched only four balls in re
tiring the Trooperites. In the fifth
Trooper got their last run when Shel
lenberger doubled to left. Priest hit
a long sacrifice fly, Shellenberger tak
ing third and later scored on Hurst’s
single. With Hurst on first Hail Wil
son saw his mistake and yanked How
ells in favor of Musselman. Maxton
redeemed himself by making a pretty
stop of Brennan’s hot grounder and
forced Hurst out at second. In the 6th
Collegeville hit their stride and an
nexed two more when Wheeler muffed
Cyrak’s grounder. Dannehower walk
ed. Shellenberger, who was respon
sible for the majority of Collegeville’s
runs, cracked out a single. scoring
Cyrak and Dannehower. “Shelly”
got to third on overthrows. Here it
was that Hunsicker popped out and
Shellenberger was caught off the bag
for a double. Tyson then singled and
Lloyd ended the inning by grounding
out. The seventh breezed by but in'
the eighth Cyrak singled and so did
Dannehower. Shellenberger and Hun
sicker fanned. Tyson singled, scoring
Cyrak. Lloyd grounded out, leaving
Dannehower and Tyson stranded on
3rd and 2nd. Nobody scored in the
ninth. The line-up:

Jacob Hafner, of Upper Providence,
for many years head baker at the
Montgomery County. Home, died on
Sunday, in his 75th year. One son,
Emil Hafner, of Harrisburg, survives.
Funeral on Thursday. All services at
the house at 1.30 p. m., s. t. Inter THE COLLEGEVILLE ASSEMBLY.
ment in Femwood cemetery.
Announcement has been made of the
sixteenth year of this interdenomina
tional gathering of church workers at
HISTORIES OF THE SUPREME
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Penn
COURT.
sylvania, August 6-12 . The lectures
A review of the Histories of the Su on the Bible will be given by Professor
preme Court of the United States, by George Handy Wailes, D. D., of the
Charles Grove Haines, Ph. D., of the Reformed E p i s-c.o p a l Theological
University of Texas, has appeared in School and the Theological Depart
pamphlet form, having been reprinted ment of Temple University, Philadel
from the Southwestern Political and phia. Dr. Arthur J. Smith, for fifteen
Social Science Quarterly of June, 1923. years the executive secretary of the
It contains some very interesting and Evangelistic Committee of New York,
Suggestivel data relating to the parti Inc., will give a series of addresses
san bias and prejudice of several Su and hold conferences on Evangelism.
preme Court historians. Dr. Haines The children’s meetings will be ad
is a graduate of Ursinus College, and dressed by the Rev. Thomas W. Dickis an instructor in International Law ert, D. D., of Reading, Pa., a success
in the State University at Austin, ful preacher to little folks. The
speakers at the sunset services and
Texas. '
evening platform meetings will be
the Rev. James I. Vance, D. D., of
MARRIED.
Nashville, Tenn., one of America’s
On Saturday, at Schwenksville, by best preachers and writers on religious
Rev. N. F. Schmidt, Mr. Nelson Geh- themes and the Rev. Dugald Macman, of Ironbridge, was united in fadyen, D.D., the distinguished British
marriage to Miss Emma Shaffer, of preacher, lecturer and author. Both
near Yerkes. Mr. and Mrs. Gehman Dr. Vance and Dr. Macfadyen are
will reside in Ironbridge.
known on both sides of the waters by
the clergy and others through their
books on religious subjects. The Rev.
GARWOOD S. S. FESTIVAL.
.Charles E. Creitz, D. D., of St. Paul’s
The Garwood Sunday School will Reformed church, Reading, will be the
hold a festival on the school grounds, preacher on Assembly Sunday Morn
near Black Rock, Upper Providence, ing, August 12. The music will again
on Saturday evening, July 14. Ice be in charge of C. Harold Lowden, of
cream and other good things will be Philadelphia.
served, and a very enjoyable event
The aim of this Assembly is to pro
is anticipated.
vide for Christian workers of the
Middle Atlantic region an annual con
TIRE THIEF, TAKE NOTICE*
ference similar to the older but more
The party who took the spare tire distant conference held at East Northand rim from the car in the barn at field, Mass. Various denominations
“The Gardens”, Level road, Saturday are represented among its supporters
night will be given a fair chance to and on its program. The Rev. Floyd
return same, and recover the piece of W. Tomkins, S. T. D., LL. D., of Phila
personal property they dropped on the delphia, is chairman. President Geo.
premises. If stolen property is not L. Omwake, LL. D., of Ursinus College
returned the name of the thief will is Director, and the Rev. Calvin D.
Yost, A. M., B. D., Collegeville, Pa., is
be published.
Secretary and Treasurer.
Other conferences at Collegeville
LADIES’ AID FESTIVAL.
will be the following: July 31-August
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 12, Young Peoples Conference, The
church, Evansburg, will hold a festival Church of the Brethren; August 12-20,
on the chUrch lawn next Saturday Missionary Conference of the Reform
evening, July 14. Ice cream, cakes, ed Church in the U. S., August 20-27,
fruits, etc., will be served.
Epworth Institute of the Methodist
Episcopal Church; August 27-SeptemMEETING OF BEEKEEPERS.
ber 3, Assembly of Eastern Penna.
The next meeting of the Montgom Baptists.
ery county Beekeeper’s Association
will be held at the apiary of Wm. S.
BOY SCOUT DROWNED IN
Ehst, above Boyertown, on Saturday
PERKIOMEN.
afternoon, July 14 at 2 o’clock, stand
Monday afternoon Paul Hart, aged
ard time.
15 years, a member of a Boy Scout
SHELL EXPLODED—GIRL LOST troop from New York and Long Is
land camping at Reed’s mill, near
THREE FINGERS.
Zieglersville, was drowned in the
A Valley Forge visitor, Miss Anna Perkiomen. The ^remains were taken
Gamble, aged 19 years, of Riverside, in charge by undertaker F. W. Shal
N. J., was painfully hurt Friday af kop of Trappe, and later consigned
ternoon when a cartridge exploded in to the place of residence of the de
her left hand and three fingers were ceased in Long Island. It is stated
so badly lacerated they had to be am that the mother of the departed boy
putated at Montgomery Hospital. is a widow and an invalid.
Miss Gamble was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Rotherman, of Riverside, who
formerly resided on Powell street, PICNIC CANCELED BECAUSE OF
SIGN.
Norristown. Miss Gamble and her
companions met two boys who wanted
Orer the entrance to Memorial
to sell them a cartridge as a souvenir. Park at Schwenksville there is a no
She took the shell to examine it. tice, “Gentiles Only.” On Tuesday
While holding it the cartridge ex the Pottstown Business Men’s Asso
ploded and mangled the thumb, index ciation called off its picnic at the park
and little finger. When the explosion on July 26, owing to the fact that the
occurred the boys ran away. Miss sign is there. There are many Jewish
Gamble was rushed to the hospital in merchant members of the organiza
an automobile. She is suffering from tion, and a storm of protest arose at
shock.
a meeting of the association. The
park management has been notified of
SPRING CITY PEOPLE INJURED the action of the business men.
IN AUTO ACCIDENT.
PUBLIC BEQUESTS.
The Gephart family of Spring City
figured in an automobile accident Sun
In the will of Romandus Scheetz,
day night near Norristown, along the late of Norristown, three charitable
Ridge pike. Seven persons were in bequests are made. To Montgomery
jured, four of whom are in a serious Hospital is given $1000, to the As
condition. The big touring car which sociated Charities of Norristown, $500;
was driven by Mr. Gephart, struck a and to Calvary Baptist church, $500.
bridge abutment and then rolled down The remainder of Mr. Scheetz’s es
a deep embankment and turned over. tate, valued at $150,000 is divided
The occupants o f. the car, all of among his wife and children.
whom were injured and who were
taken to the Montgomery Hospital,
AUTO CLIMBED BANK.
are: Frank Gephart, forty-two years,
Spring City; Mrs. Hetty Gephart, sev
Sunday evening an' Essex roadster
enty-three years, his mother; Mrs. had three, wheels broken, the wind
T RO O PER
AB R H O A E
Helen Gephart, thirty-six, his wife; shield smashed and axles anjd body Denner, 2b. .................... . . . 4 0 1 1 3 0
.. 5 1 1 1 0 0
Dale,
If.............................
Arthur, Hester and Clara Gephart, twisted, when it swerved suddenly, M. Shellenberger, 3b. . . . . 3 1 1 2 2 0
aged fifteen, thirteen and eleven, re crashed into the curb, leaped up over P riest, c. ...................... . . 3 2 2 6 0 0
H urst, r f ........................... . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
spectively, children of Mr. and Mrs.
B rennan, cf...................... . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Frank Gephart; Lester Lewis, thirty- the pavement and ended its journey W erkeiser, l b ................... .. 4 0 0 12 e 0
heeler, ss....................... . . 3 0 0 2 3 0
seven, Pottstown, Pa.; Mrs. Elsie Lew against a bank. The car was being W
Benyish, p...................... .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
driven
down
Main
street,
Trappe,
in
is, his wife, thirty-six years.
........................ .. 34 5 , 8 22 10 0
The Gepharts were returning to the trolley tracks at a fast rate of TCotals
AB R H O A E
O n.E G K V JT .L ^
their home in Spring City shortly af speed and when the driver endeav M axton, 2b...................... ... 3 1 02 5 4 2
ored
to
get
out
of
the
tracks
he
lost
0 0
.. 4
Cirak, c f....................
ter 10 o’clock, when the accident oc
Dannehow er, lb. . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 12 1 1
curred. Passing motorists heard the control and hit the bank 'in front of E. Shellenberger, c. ..... 4 0 2 2 0 0
H unsicker, r f . ................ ... 4 0 0 1 0 0
cries of the injured and released them. Prof. Witmer’s residence. Aside from Tyson,
1 3 0
ss.......................... . .. 4 0
0 0
Other machines and an ambulance a shock and slight bruises no one was Gloyd, cf.......................... .. 4 0 1
injured.
1
1
0
.
.
.
4
0
Poley,
3b.
.
.
,
..................
from the Montgomery Hospital took
1 0
0
0
0
M usselman, p ................
them to the institution in Norris
Howells, p..................... .. 1 0 0 1 4 0
REUNION OF BERGEY FAMILY. ♦Wood ............................ , .. 1 0 0 0" 0 0
town.
The twenty-second reunion of the T otals ............................. . 34 4 9 27 16 3
•B atte d for M usselm an in ninth.
Bess—“The trouble about Clarence Bergey Family will be held at the T rooper
...................... 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0—5
is that every time he comes to see me Hallman Family Grove, Skippack, Collegeville .................. 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—4
Next Saturday’s games: College
he tells everything he knows.” Tess— July 28, 1923. All members of the
“And then, what do you do the rest family and their friends are cordially ville at Graterford; Schwenksville at
invited to be present.
of the evening?”—Jduge.
Oaks; Worcester at Trooper.

NORRISTOWN.
The name of a newspaper that for
over a century was a household word
in Montgomery county, will again rep
resent an entity, when, according to
an announcement made this week,
publication of the Norristown Even
ing Register will be begun early next
autumn by a coterie of well known
county newspapermen.
Gilbert S. Jones will be president of
the publication company. Associated
with him in the ownership and as
sisting him in the business and news
lines are Clifton S. Hunsicker and
N. B. Wamsher.
E. S. Moser,
editor of the Independent, College
ville, will be an occasional editor
ial contributor. The men interested
are all well known in -county journal
istic circles and for many years have
been prominently identified with the
newspaper business.
The properties at Nos. 57 and 59
East Penn street, in the heart of the
business section have been purchased
as a site for the publication plant,
which, after the buildings now on the
ground, are razed, will be installed in
a modern three story and basement
newspaper building to be erected
thereon. Plans for the new building
are now being drawn by Harry Gor
don McMurtrie, a well known Nor
ristown architect.
Practically the entire plant has
been purchased and is ready for in
stallation. The main features are a
16-page Goss straight line press, a
bank of five linotypes and a Ludlow
casting machine.
The Norristown Register, was es
tablished in 1800 and was for many
years one of the leading dailies of the
county. About eight years ago its
publication was suspended.
The new Register will be indepen
dent in politics.
Temporary office of the Norris
town Evening Register has been es
tablished in Room 19, Curren Arcade.
COUNTY RICHER UNDER NEW
LAW.
The first month after the Montgom
ery County Court ordered all court
fines and forfeitures to be paid into
the County Treasury, instead of the
Montgomery County Law Library,
where it has gone for years, the
Sheriff turned over $1690, represent
ing fines and forfeitures for June
Criminal Court. The, Court’s order
will be a big financial help to the
county. The law leaves the disposi
tion of the funds to the discretion of
the Court, and the Court is to be com
mended for its action, since the Law
Library has been well taken care of
for many years.
THE COAL MINING PROBLEM.
Washington, D. C., July 8.—Govern
ment regulation of the coal industry
and an act of Congress conferring
extraordinary emergency powers on
the President to take over operation
of the mines, to fix wages, prices and
profits and to distribute, are the chief
reepmmendations in the report of the
United States Coal Commission, made
public today after months of intensive
study.
The report, signed by John Hays
Hammond, chairman, and former Vice
President Thomas R. Marshall, Clark
Howell, George Otis Smith, Edward
T. Devine and Charles P. Neill, mem
bers of the commission, is made to the
President and Congress, in accordance
with legislation adopted last fall fol
lowing the coal strike. It is one of
the most exhaustive compilations ever
assembled by a Goverment body, con
taining about 27,000 words, and bris
tles with figures covering the entire
history of the industry. This partic
ular report concerns only anthracite
coal. The commission is still probing
other phases of the coal business.
Included in the report is the retort
to the alternate blasts of denuncia
tory propaganda coming from the op
erators and the miners that “there
has been too much of epithet—too
little of argument.” The operators
and the United Mine Workers have re
sorted to deliberate attempts to in
flame the public mind against each
other, says the commission, urging
that ‘each side forget past differences
and grievances, and attack the prob
lem in. the interest of justice and fair
dealing.”
PRESIDENT AND MRS. HARDING
- IN ALASKA.
Ketchikan, Alaska, July 8—Presi
dent and Mrs. Harding celebrated to
day one of the most memorable of
their 32 wedding anniversaries, by ar
riving in Alaska, the first Chief Ex
ecutive and first lady of the land ever
to visit the great Northern territory.
Landing at Metlakahtla, site of the
historic missionary efforts of Father
Duncan, known as the “Apostle of
Alaska,” the Presidential party spent
three hours there, twice as long as
had been intended. The President here
heard at first hand regarding one
Alaskan problem—the native’s strug
gle for food against the increasing
inroads of the salmon canning indus
try. Members of the Presidential
party visited the church erected as
the result Of Fa*ther Duncans efforts
and talked with the Indians.
Ketchikan accorded the President
and his party a noisy welcome, fishing
boats, tugs, motorboats and other craft
meeting the Henderson at the entrance
to the harbor, and escorting the trans
port t 6 the dock. Every boat was
black with people.
The town, which has a population
of 5400, was decorated with flags and
flowers, in honor of the most disting
uished visitors in its long history.
The weather was perfect—clear and
pleasantly cool.
The Henderson steamed into the bay
at Metlakahtla at 6 o’clock, and Presi
dent and Mrs. Harding stepped on
Alaskan soil for the first time at 8.15
o’clock. The Henderson anchored off
the lower end of Anette Island most
of the night so as not to arrive be
fore daylight.

SNYDER FIRES HOT SHOT AT
GOVERNOR.
Harrisburg, July 10.—State Treas
urer Snyder served notice on Gover
nor Pinchot in a statement today that
he would fire no employees because
of the $120,000 cut in the Treasury ap
propriation made by the Governor,
but would keep his present force until
all the money is exhausted, except for
statutory employees. The statement,
made in the characteristic Snyder
way, made a hit with the thousands of
State employees who find themselves
dropping right and left from the pay
roll while some of the faithful,
brought here by the new adminis
tration, get increased emoluments.
Treasurer Snyder slammed the Gov
ernor in his statement, inferring that
he was a poor one to recommend in
creased working hours when “he had
the greatest absentee record of all
State officers,” while head of the For
estry Department. The State Treas
urer delivered himself of the follow
ing:
First—I am not concerned about
the appropriation. When it is ex
hausted this office will get along with
these officers for whom money is pro
vided, and the others will get an in
definite leave of absence. The busi
ness of the office will go along With
the half dozen officers provided by
law.
Second.—The statement that this of
fice is not working the hours required
by law, as made by Governor Pinchot,
is gratuitous and is just as false as
most of the statements he has given
out since he has been a candidate and
since he has been Governor.
Third—As far as this office is con
cerned, it will be conducted absolutely
in accordance with the law and not in
accordance with any policy formulated
by a man who, when he was State
Forester, had the greatest absentee
record of all the employees and officers
of the Commonwealth.
Fourth—The attempt at dictator
ship does not in any way disturb any
body who is acquainted with the pol
icy of professional reformers. In the
meantime the State Treasurer will
serve the people without telling the
press how much better he is doing it
than has been done in the past.
P. S.—All new appointees of the
Executive Board are getting increased
salaries.
NEGRO INFLUX MENACE TO
PHILADELPHIA.
Southern negroes are migrating to
Philadelphia in such large numbers
there is said to be grave danger to the
health of the entire city on account of
the congested quarters in which most
of these migrants are forced to live,
due to inadequate housing facilities
there.
It is estimated for the year end
ing June 30 th at 10,500 Southern
negroes moved to Philadelphia as their
pemanent abode; most of them have
permanent abode; most of them have
ton avenues and the two rivers, and
many have been taken into houses al
ready overcrowded. Where thp new
comers locate in other parts of the
city crowding is just as bad. One
room over a small garage in West
Philadelphia was found to shelter 16
persons.
The migrants, it is said, are not pre
senting an industrial difficulty, for
their labor is classed as an asset, but
the big menace is‘ the development of
smallpox and other infectious dis
eases. Many recent quarantines, it is
said, have been traced to Southern
negroes shortly after their arrival.
FIVE COWS POISONED BY
EATING SPRAYED GRASS.
Aresnical poison used to eradicate
weeds and grasses was found to have
caused the death of five cows and the
serious poisoning of two others that
had grazed on sprayed herbage in the
roadbed of a trolley line between
Reading and Boyertown recently.
The stomach and stomach contents
of one of the poisoned cows was im
mediately sent, to the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture, by Dr. D.
E. Kohler, of Boyertown. Upon anal
ysis, State Chemist James W. Kellogg
found conclusive evidence of arsenical
poisoning which substantiated the
post-mortem examination of the local
Veterinarian.
Dr. Kellogg, in commenting on the
case, stressed the advisability of trol
ley companies posting notices along
the right-of-way when this method is
used for eradicating vegetation, so
that farmers whose livestock may be
endangered will have full knowledge
of the conditions and keep their stock
away from the sprayed _area.
GRIEF TURNED TO JOY.
Reading, Pa., July 6.—The colorless
drab tramping through this city this
morning brought the brightest ray of
sunshine into the life of Mrs. Slanoranda Petrollis, a widow. And for
once, a soldier broke ranks under
his captain’s eye and was rewarded,
rather than disciplined for it. Mrs.
Petrollis two days before had received
word that her son, Stephen Petrollis,
a member of the regiment, had died
in the hospital. As the troops passed
her home on Moss street, on the way
from Virginia to Tobyhanna, she stood
on the porch watching them, picturing
in her mind how her son might have
been marching in the ranks. -Suddenly
the mother rushed into the street, cry
ing, “My son; he is alive,” and threw
her arms about the soldier for whose
dead body she was waiting. Puzzled
over his mother’s joy at seeing him,
and not knowing of the two days she
had mourned for him Petrollis stepped
frbm the ranks while his comrades
marched by and an officer returned
for an explanation. Petrollis some
time ago was in a hospital for an oper
ation. In sending out notification of
the death of a member of the regi
ment, his name was substituted for
that of the dead man. When the cap
tain pieced together the broken ex
pressions of the mother into the com
pleted story, he gave Petrollis a fur
lough of two days (to visit his mother.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Breininger and Mr.
and Mrs. Boltz, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Rommell and
daughter, of Reading, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rommell on
Sunday.

Five tons of unfit meat was con
demned last month by the Reading
meat inspector.
In an automobile collision, Mrs. Levi
Leh, of Gabelsville, was severely in
jured.
Sliding to base in a baseball game
at Gouglersville, William Souders
fractured an ankle.
On the 1ground of indignities and
cruelty, the Montgomery County
Court granted divorce to Elsie Haws,
of Linfield, from Walter Haws.
More than $7500 damage was caused
when a car of a south-bound Reading
Railway coal train was derailed near
Sanatoga and nearly 1000 ties were
splintered.
As the result of being struck by a
large apple while looking up into a
tree, Mrs.' Frances Green, of Potts
town, will likely lose the sight of her
right eye.
As the result of slipping down an
embankment and slightly injuring her
hip, Catherine Bender, aged 11, daugh
ter of Amandon Bender, Sinking
Spring, died in a Reading hospital
of lockjaw.
At a meeting of the Milk Producers’
Association in Pottstown milk was in
creased from 12 to. 13 cents per quart.
Eight-year-old Dorothy Edwards, of
Slatington, is dead from burns result
ing from her, dress catching fire while
shooting firecrackers.
When for the fourth time within a
few weeks John, son of Stephen Chassok, of Bethlehem, was struck by an
auto, his irate parents administered a
sound spanking to the lad.
After an absence of 86 years,
George W Coleman, a retired Metho
dist minister and civil war veteran of
Cleveland, Tenn., visited the little log
building near Morgantown in which he
was born October 4, 1835.
Lukens Penrose, 77 years old, died
suddenly while reading a newspaper
at Liberty Square, Lancaster county.
David T. Phillips, a miner, was kill
ed under a fall of roof of the Capouse
mine of the Scranton Coal Company.
A valuable 'collie dog was stung to
death by a swarm of bees on the
James Camburn farm near Weisel.
More than 200 chickens were stolen
from the premises of Robert Gift,
near Shanesville.

Mrs. Jacob Walt spent Wednesday
with her mother Mrs. Ella Bolig at
Sumneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heffelfinger
and Mr. Bavid Derr, of Conshohocken,
spent Sunday with Miss Alice Bardman at Sumneytown.
Mrs. Martha Eckerd and Mr. Joseph
Sykes, of Philadelphia, spent the week
end with Mrs. Sara Pennapacker.
Messrs. Daniel W. Shuler, M. B.
Schrack, Hiram Bucher, Harry Stearly
and Addison Weaver attended a meet
ing of the State Firemen’s Associa
tion, at Jenkintown on Saturday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bowers and
family have moved to Pottstown
where Mr. Bowers is employed with
the Pottstown Transit Company.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moser, Jr.,
and Mr. Harry Moser, of Philadelphia,
were the week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Moser, Sr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burd P .. Evans and
Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert De Muth are vis
iting relatives in Green Lane.
Miss Florence Fegely was the week
end guest of Miss Marion Jones at
Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brownback and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Buckwalter and family.
Miss Helen Shuler, of the Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia, visited her
father, Mr. D. W. Shuler and family
on Sunday.

The Legal Board of the Pennsyl
vania Chiropractic Association met at
the home of the chairman, Dr. M. C.
Mollier, on Sunday. A discussion on
“Progressive Chiropractics and Treat
ments of Infantile Paralysis” was fol
lowed by a paper “National Research
Work,” which was read by Dr. Rausch
of Trenton, N. J. Dr. Robert Stippich
of Philadelphia talked on “Stomach
Conditions”; Dr. Charles Gatter of
Philadelphia talked on “Infectious Dis
eases” and Dr. Mollier talked on “Pel
vic Dislocations” and “The Legal As
pect of Chiropractics in the United MAY REDOUBLE EFFORTS
AGAINST JAP BEETLE RAIDS.
States.” After the meeting a delight
ful dinner was served to the doctors
Harrisburg, July 9.—Officials of the
and their wives.
State Department of Agriculture may
Miss Marie Catilla, of Philadelphia, be spurred to greater activity in the
is spending some time with Miss Cora campaign against the Japanese beetle
in the vicinity of Philadelphia. Ac
Bowers.
cording to reports received today, the
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mathieu and Federal appropriation for fighting the
family, of Germantown, are visiting beetle expired July 1 because of a de
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu.
fect in the Congressional act.
Dr. James G. Sanders, former di
Miss Hazel Grater and Mr. Sylvanus rector of the Bureau of Plant Indus
Tyson visited Mr. and Mrs. Josiah try and in charge of the beetle eradi
Tyson at Kimberton on Sunday.
cation _ work, who was “fired” last
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Moyer enter week without advance notice, notified
tained Mrs. Kathryn Moyer, Misses the department heads of the Federal
Anna and Sara Moyer and Mr. Claude situation, and urged a sufficient State
appropriation which would permit an
Moyer, of Collegeville, on Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Hoyer motored to the appropriation was cut t $50,000 in
Gettysburg with friends over the week for the current two years. Instead,
the appropriation was cut to $50,000 in
end. '
the Legislature and Governor Pin
Rev. John Koons, of Mayden, N. C., chot further slashed It to $30,000.
will have charge of the morning serv
It is understood the department
ice in St. Luke’s Reformed church on plans to spend only $15,000 of this
Sunday.
money this year, although the inspec
The St. Luke’s Club met at the home tion force is now admitted to be in
of Mr. Harry Mathieu on Monday adequate and unable to properly
handle the situation. Notice of the
evening.
extension of the quarantine area
Mr. William Simmons has sold his ground Philadelphia h a s greatly
milk route to Mr. J. Arthur Nelson, of alarmed agriculturists in the section.
Royersford. Mr. Nelson has already Fear that the State has fallen down
assumed charge of the work and de on the job by not sensing the situa
livered milk for the first time on Mon tion quickly enough has led to the
day.
thought that eventually a quarantine
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely and may be evoked against products from
family visited the Rev. Warren Nickel the entire State.
and family at Souderton on Sunday.
Rev. Fegely preached the sermon at
VOTERS AT NEXT ELECTION
the evening services in Emanuel Luth
CAN VOTE BY MAIL.
eran church.
Qualified
electors of Montgomery
Preaching service will be held in
the United Evangelical church on county, who will be absent on election
Sunday, July 15 at 2.30 p. m.; Sunday day, whether it be primary or gen
school at 1.30 p. m.; C. E. on Sat eral election, under the absent voting
urday evening at 7.45. Everybody act. which Governor Pinchot signed in
May, will be able toUvote if they are
welcome.
within the confines of the United
States, but unable to get back to their
T h r e e m e n a b d u c t g ir l .
voting precincts. The act provides
An eighteen-year-old girl was kid specifically that any duly qualified
napped from her home in Bridgeport, elector of Pennsylvania who, by rea
near Norristown, Monday night by son of his duties or occupation, is un
three men while she and an eleven- avoidably absent from his lawfully
year-old companion were alone in her designated election district, and out
side of the county in which he is an
home.
Jennie Santoro, daughter of Samuel elector but within the confines of the
Santoro, forty, of Prospect avenue, United States on the day of holding
Bridgeport, was the victim of the ab any general, municipal or primary
duction. Police are searching for election, may vote b y . appearing be
John Rupert and Louis Rupert, broth fore an officer authorized to admin
ers, twenty and twenty-one. The for ister oaths, and marking his ballot in
mer is said to have been infatuated the presence of such official. Before
with the girl and was angry because he is entitled to vote the elector must
of her alleged acceptance of attentions have made application of a ballot not
more than thirty days and not less
from another man.
Pauline Storti, the eleven-year-old than three days preceding the election.
companion of the victim, recognized Those who contemplate voting by mail
John Storti, who is not related to the should apply to the County Commis
younger girl, as one of the three men sioners for a copy of the new law.
who visited the Santoro house about
10.30 p. m. Storti, who is twenty-one,
TWO DROWNED AND ONE
was arrested by McDermott, chief of
STRUCK BY AUTO.
police of Bridgeport. He denies any
Two girls, cousins, were drowned
connection with the abduction.
The mother of Jennie Santoro is on while bathing in the Delaware River
a visit to her former home in Italy, at Bristol, Bucks county, early Sunday
and Jennie has been keeping house evening. Another girl, eight years
for her father and brother, who are old and a cripple, who was hurrying
employed at night. '-Jennie got Paul to the river front to view the bodies
ine Storti to stay with her last night after they were recovered ran in front
of an automobile and was killed in
for company.
“About 10 o’clock three men came to stantly. The girls drowned, both of
the house and asked for a drink,” Bristol, were Laura Popkin, nineteen
Pauline Storti told McDermott. “Jen years old; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
nie said to them, ‘We can’t give you Jacob Popkin, and her cousin, Anna
Popkin, seventeen, daughter of Mr.
anything to drink.’
“When she said that, one of the men and Mrs. Harry Popkin. The par
drew a revolver and made me get ents of the girls were visiting a sick
away. Then the other two took Jen relative, a patient in St. Joseph’s
nie in their arms and carried her Hospital, Philadelphia. The Bristol
police communicated word of the
away.
They took her outside to an automo tragedy in the Popkin families, and
bile and drove off with her. I saw one the parents returned home at 8
o’clock.
of them was John Storti."

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

EVEKY

GREATEST POWER IN WORLD
Organized Opinion Is the Lever Which
Makes Possible All Movements
for World's Uplifting.

TH URSDAY .
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E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, July 12, 1923.
E S T A B L IS H IN G A D A N G E R O U S P R E C E D E N T .
Governor Pinchot and the W. C. T . organization are estab
lishing 3 very dangerous precedent, aside from established legal
authority.

T h e members of the Union are raising a quarter of a

million dollars to be expended, under the direction of the Governor,
for the enforcement of Prohibition ; for the enforcement of the
Governor’s saloon swiping law.

I f the W. C. T . U .’s devote their

private funds for the enforcement of a particular law approved by
them, what would be said or done if some other organization, say of
capital or labor, should succeed in getting special legidation in
support of a special interest and then establish a private fund for
the enforcement of such legislation for the distinct benefit of such
specific interest ?

W hat would be said and done by those who now

are concerned only about the enforcement of a law that harmonizes
with t h e i r

notions as to the

regulation and safeguarding of

Columbus discovered America, but
Americus Vespuclus described It and
as a result the continent bears the
name of the historian rather than that
of the discoverer, M. S. Pittman of
Michigan State Normal college, Ypsilanti, Mich., told the National Educa
tion association.
"Comenius, that great educator of
the Seventeenth century, put his
thoughts into written form, but he
lacked a suitable press agent, and in
consequence education lost two cen
turies of possible progress,” said Doc
tor Pittman. “Publicity is the trailblazer which discovers and marks the
paths along which civilization may
march with safety. It is the agency
by which an established civilization
makes known its virtues and its bless
ings.
“The thesis, The pen is mightier
than the sword, was once debatable,
but not since the art of publicity has
been so highly developed. Organized
opinion is the world’s greatest power,
and publicity is the creator of public
opinion. Educational publicity, then,
is the trail-blazer, the light-giver, the
radio, the opinion maker, the war ma
chine of educational progress.—Ex
change.

crat, “ will not fail to profit by the precedent the Governor is estab
lishing through his acceptance of money for his spy fund from

Some Few Years Ago Has Gone
Into the Discard.

Statements appear at Intervals in

private sources after it was denied by the law m aking body we can the press heralding new ways of mak
hardly doubt. T h e y are men of discernment and they have never ing rain, preventing rain or fpg,; or
yet shown slackness in taking advantage of any legal or other pre
cedent which promised to improve their legal, their economic or
their political position.”
It appears the time is here when private funds figure, not only
in forcing the adoption of ill-advised and dangerous legislation,
but also in the matter of practically applying such legislation.
Is the time coming when emotion, private funds, and the
selfish contributions of a variety of corporations seeking to tighten
their clutches upon the throats of the people, will determine not
only the character of legal enactments, but also determine ways

forestalling the disastrous effects of
Storms. These ideas are not new. Ten
years or tnore ago certain countries in
Europe were thrown into excitement,
reflected in their newspapers, over the
possibility of a scheme called hailshooting. It was believed that by
shooting bombs into the air before an
oncoming storm it could be dissipated,
thus averting consequent destruction
to crops from rain or hail. Contrary
to the opinions of the best meteorolo
gists a good deal of money was spent
in experimenting with hail-shooting,
but little is ever heard of it now.

and means (regardless of legal procedures) for the enforcement, if
possible, of the enactments ?
In our madness and unreason whither are we drifting ?

To

ward a nation governed by fanatics who zealously cherish THEIE
o w n individual rights, yet trample under feet the r ig h t s o f o t h e r

individuals, and by corporate, capitalistic or other special interests
seeking to exact blood money and the last pound of flesh from
the people ?
Toward what ?

Toward a seething mess of legislation, and

law-enforcement contrivances— legal and illegal, constitutional and
unconstitutional— that will finally demoralize and tear assunder the
social fabric ?
In governmental concerns whither are we drifting ?

Toward

the sanity of heaven, and well-being ? or, toward the insanity
of hell ?
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C O N S U M E R S P A Y T H E P R O F IT .
It is stated that the coal operators last year piled up #500,000,000 in surplus profits.

Coal consumers paid those profits.

W hile contributing extraordinary exactions the coal buyers of hun
dreds of thousands of homes were so much concerned about getting
enough fuel to keep from freezing that the matter of being virtu
ally as well as scandalously robbed failed to receive very much of
their attention.

T h e coal outlook for next winter is at this time

discouraging to consumers and scarcity of the product and prices
exceeding the robber prices of last winter are predicted by those
who have information respecting conditions existing in the coal and
labor market.

T h e only hope coal consumers can entertain is that

the time may come when the adequate enforcement through Federal
and State laws of their right to be saved from the avaricious greed.
of coal mine owners and operators, and all who figure in the great
scheme of robbery associated with the mining and sale of a com
modity absolutely essential to human existence.

This hope will

never be realized until a sufficient number of representatives of the
people truly and justly represent ,the people; until, in large part,
venal and cowardly legislators, state and national, are driven from
the positions they now disgrace and dishonor.

--------------- 0---- ---------OLD
“W. F.

K .”, the

AGE.

Pennsylvania Dutchman who frequently

writes wisdom for the Hatfield Times, has it that “ writers on
academic topics” are a unit in support of the conclusion that “ old
age is the one greatest tragedy of life.” N ot so. Old age is the
culmination of a tragedy— beginning with birth and ending with
death.

In the lives of many individuals old age portrays the mel

lowness, quiet, and charm of an Indian summer day, a soothing
finale to the more or less frightful and disturbing scenes in pre
ceding acts.

I f the old age, the sunset of any man or woman’s

life, is to be beautiful the fast disappearing rays must reflect the
beauty and charm of a well-spent, useful life, a life largely divested
of fear and h a te ; of a life resigned to the inevitable end that is
the common fate of all mankind.

Distribution of Rainfall.
Presence or absence of dust particles
in the atmosphere does not, in the
opinion of meteorologists, have any
thing to do with the distribution of
rainfall. As a rule, far more dust par
ticles are present in the atmosphere
everywhere than would be essential,
were the dust hypothesis correct, to
bring about abundance of precipitation.
On the other hand, enormous quanti
ties of rainfall occur over the oceans
where there is least dust. Some places
in the Hawaiian Islands have an an
nual rainfall exceeding 500 inches, and
yet the air is nearly dust free. The
most dust in the atmosphere, except
near industrial cities, occurs over dry
and semi-arid regions.
Railroads Have Best of It.
Assemblyman A. F. Johnson of Chau
tauqua, states:
“Back in 1880,” he explains, “a law
was passed which required railroads
and traction lines to cut the Canada
thistles, dandelions and other weeds
along their right of way. Labor was
cheap then and the law provided that
if a railroad failed to do the work the
farmer could employ a man to cut the
weeds and bill the railroad at the rate
of $3 a day.
“Now with labor charging $5 and $6
a day the companies in many oases find
It cheaper to let the farmer do the
work. My bill would allow the farmer
to charge the road $8 a day if he has
the work done.”—New York Sun.
Crown Jewels Cause Argument.
The crown jewels of the late Em
peror Carl of Austria, valued at $750,000, were the subject recently of a
lawsuit in the Swiss courts.
The
Jewels were attached by two Jewelers,
one from Frankfurt and the other
from Paris, who claimed they had not
received their full commission.
The Swiss judge dismissed the case
with costs and the jewels are to re
main in a Swiss bank until their
ownership has been established. Both
ex-Empress Zita, widow of Carl, and
the Hungarian government are con
cerned in the final disposal of the
gems.
Daddy Came First.
When I was going to church in the
country, I fell deeply in love with the
minister’s daughter, writes a corre
spondent. After the sermon one eve
ning I asked her if I could take her
home, and was promptly told I could. 1
had just brought the hordes out of the
church stable when I met my father.
He asked where I was going, and when
I told him that I was taking the min
ister’s daughter home, he said: “After
you have taken me home you may
come back for the minister’s daugli;
ter!” That ended my first love affair.

No, “old age” is not the “one

The Boy and His Pup.
David has been teasing for months
greatest tragedy of life.”
to own a dog, but I have put him off,
as I dreaded the trouble. But I hadn’t
----- .--------- 0--------------the heart to refuse when he said:
A “G E T T H E R E ” G O V E R N O R .
“Mother, it will never seem like I’ve
been a little boy unless I. have a dog
W ith privately donated funds of sufficient amount at his com* | gie.”—Exchange.
mand, Governor Pinchot will “get there”— -law or no law.

T h at is

Something to Look Forward To.
Mrs. Binks—Everything we have in
specific purpose that happens, to especially appeal to a Governor the house is so old it is shabby.
Binks—Have a little patience, my
loaded with “high moral ideals.”
dear. When they get a little older
they will be antique.—Boston Tran
0--------------script.
to say he will “get there” provided the getting there involves a

A M A T T E R O F F A C E S A V IN G .

Leisure.
From the Philadelphia Record : “ Fear of the League,” says
Employ thy time well if thou mean
T h e Public Ledger, “is an Administration obsession. It blinds the est to gain leisure; and since thou
art not sure of a minute throw not
President to the unwisdom of a self-perpetuating Court, closed to
away an hour I Leisure is time for
new blood and immune from change. Forty member nations are doing something useful; this leisure
bound to oppose him there.” And this obsession is all due to the the diligent man will obtain, but the
lazy man never ; a life of leisure and
desire of the Republican bosses to save their faces. T h ey made a a life of laziness are two thihgs.—
terrible mistake in their defeat of the Versailles treaty of peace,
but they don’t want to make such a confession, for they fear it
would have an adverse effect on their party.

So they abuse the

League of Nations and lie about it, in the hope that the American
people will take the same view.

In the end the truth will prevail,

but in the meantime the .whole world has to suffer because of this
G. O. P. obsession.

■..................0--------------- ’

F r a n k lin,

An Aged Bird.
Famous scientist announces that his
experiments on chickens reveal the
possibility of unlimited existence. The
present commentator fancies he met
with one of this gentleman’s fowls In
a downtown lunch room yesterday.—
Chicago American.

When Fame Comes.
No man can be said to have made a
conspicuous success in his chosen field
had a chill dat was so cold dat A h froze all the waterpipes in de of endeavor until they begin to elect
horsepittle.” “ A in ’t nothin’. When A h had de fever mah mouth him an honorary member of organiza
tions he doesn’t want to belong to any
done melted de doctah’s thumometah an’ A h had to wear asbestos
more than a rabbit.—Ohio State Jour
pajamjams to keep from bu’nin’ de sheets.”
naL
F ro m Legion W e e k ly : “ When A h had de influendways Ah
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W ilkes-Barre

M ID-SU M M ER CLEARANCE SALE

to buy all y o u r groceries in o u r S to re s, W here Quality
C ounts and Your Money Goes F u rth e st.
Let us prove it to you today

San Francisco

California

Now
Crop

T he tremendous natural resources
of California have been developed
to a large extent by Eastern
capital.
A s the oldest established Bond
House on the Pacific Coast we
have been an important factor in
this development.
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can
Regular price, 14c. With that just picked flavor.

SERVE THEM HOT OR ICED !
Delightfully Cooling and Satisfying.

Our Experience is o f Value
W e have prepared an illustrated
booklet entitled

“California Securities”

Asco

Asco

Coffee
» 29c

Teas

One Price — One Blend — One

This will be sent upon request for

ever drank!

THE GREATEST OF ALL
SALES

1/2 f t pkg

Va ft pkg

23c

12c

Extreme Value in Every Department

Five 1delectable blends—Orange
Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country
Style, Black and Mixed.

You should plan a Shopping Trip to our
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HAIL-SHOOTING NOT FEASIBLE

human society ?
“T h a t corporation managers,” observes the Johnstown Demo Scheme That Was Widely Heralded

iiip m r in i

£. H. Rollins & Sons

1
MAKE THE SCHOOLHOUSE SAFE.
The recent terrible fire in the
town schoolhouse at Cleveland,
South Carolina, in which seventythree persons were killed and a
num ber of others injured, comes as
a clim ax to au alarm ing num ber
of school tires in various parts of the
country, and again emphasizes the
regrettably hazardous conditions
prevailing in schools throughout the
United States.
The situation has been summed
up by W. E. Mallalieu, General
M anager of the N ational Board of
U nderw riters, who said, in com
m ent upon the South Carolina
fire: “ There .are other schools in
all parts of the. U nited States th a t
are veritable fire traps and sim iliar.
catastrophes are certain to occur in
such structures, unless greater at
tention is paid to safeguards against
fire.
“ According to our records this is
the worst school fire since th at which
took place at Collinwood, Ohio, in
M arch 1908, when 173 children lost
their lives. In this fire which sta rt
ed from an overheated steam-pipe,
the panic stricken children piled
up against a locked exit door and
perished before they could be
rescued.
“ School fires result from m any
causes, however, although the h eat
ing plant is chiefly responsible, the
N ational B oard’s statistics show
th at they occur at the rate of five a
day, on an average. Property losses
in school buildings am ount to about
$5,261,000 annually, but the most
serious feature is the life hazard
involved.
“ For several hours each day,
during approxim ately two hundred
days of the year, 25,000,000 children
are found in the school rooms of the
United States. Their attendance is
compulsory and we have no educa
tional problem more fundam ental
than th a t of insuring safety for the
children thus assem bled.”
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Rich
Cream y
Cheese
lb 31c

Asco
Corn
F lakes
3 pkgs 20c

Regular 35c
Hawaiian
__

Big M eaty
Calif.
P runes
3 t b s 50c

ready for You.

SHOP TODAY AND SAVE

S w eeth eart Toilet Soap
OUR MID SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

2 cak es 9c

Asco W hite Distilled
V in e g a r...............hot 10c

BRINGS BACK OLD TIME PRICES
Lifebuoy o r Ivory Soap

Asco P ure Cider
V in e g a r........... .. hot 14c

3 c a k es 20c

Preserving and Pickling Needs
g

■

W A R N E R ’S

— Buy now and be p rep a re d !
Best
Granulated

Sugar

Mason Quart Jars . . .
Mason Pint J a r s ........
Jar Tops ...................
Jar R in g s ...................
Jelly Glasses ............
Parowax .....................
P e n -J e l....................... . . . pkg

79c
69c
25c
7c
40c
10c
13c

10c

lb

NORRISTOWN

Asco Whole Black Pepper, .pkg 5c
Asco Whole A llsp ice........ pkg 5c
Asco Ground C loves........... can 5c
Asco Whole Cinnamon . . . . pkg 5c
Asco Ground Allspice . . . . can 5c
Pure Cider Vinegar .......... qt 12c
White Distilled Vinegar . . . . qt 6c

!

-

-

CONSHOHOCKEN

“T he B etter Place to Shop’’

ji

Aluminum P reserving K ettles 8 q t. size 79c

I

Victor Bread

5c

Loaf

Campers and Cottagers

Why bake these hot days, when you can buy these big, whole
some loaves for only five- cents.

■

N. B. C. S a l t i n e s ............................................. lb 20c
N. B. C. Spiced W a f e r s .................................... lb 19c
Asco P o rk and Beans ...........................3 cans 25c
Gold Seal F l o u r ............................... 12 lb bag 49c
S a lt W ater Taffy .................................... ..
lb 25c
Asco Ginger A l e ..............................................bot 12c

WHEN IN NEED OF THE

•Best Groceries, Meats, Vegetables,
Fruits and Dry Goods

MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

EYE TALKS

Bill Jones spent $100,000 building
up an industry th at employs 100
men. On this property he pays a
school, road, county, state, and cor
Governs ninety-five per cent, of onr
poration tax, and as it is within the
actions and saves us endless worry.
city lim its, a tax’covering police and
This is accomplished through the
fire protection and all other city ac
education of the mind and muscles
tivities:. In addition to this he pays
to act automatically.
income tax on any profit he makes.
Sam Smith, his neighbor, who has E d u c a t e d E y e g la s s e s
children th a t go to the public school
Are “trained” to GRIP every time
with Bill’s, whose property has the
there is a tendency to slip and at all
same police and fire protection,
other times to rest as lightly as
whose automobile travels the same
down. This ingenious device saves
paved road as Bill’s, and who has
time, temper, fidgits and fuss—also
all the advantage of city, county and
breakage.
state improvements th a t Bill does,
has $100,000 invested in tax-exem pt
Ask for “ Educated Eyeglasses” at
bonds and escapes all taxation which
Bill has to pay to m aintain the im 
provements which Sam enjoys.
W ill Bill spend another $100,000 to
Optometrists and Opticians
enlarge his industry?
725 CHESTNUT STREET
We talk about tax reduction while
countenancing a . system which
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
places a premium upon tax-dodging
Both
Phones.
and penalizes taxpayers who m ain
tain industry aud government.

H A

B l T

CHURCH SE R V IC E S
T rin ity Reform ed Church, Collegevilie,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, services
for next Sunday a s follow s:
Sunday
School a t 9 a. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes,
one fo r m en a n d one for women. You a re
.cordially invited to join one of these
classes. C hurch a t 10 a. m.. Ju n io r and
Senior congregations w orshipping together.
Ju n io r C. E., 1.30 p. m. Senior C. E ., 6.30
p. m. C hurch a t 7.30 p. m. Services every
Sunday evening a t 7.30; sh o rt serm on and
good m usic by the choir. AU ipost cordi
ally invited.
A ugustus L u th e ran Church, T rappe. Rev.
W. O. Fegely, pastor, Sunday School a t 9
o’clock, preaching a t 10.16; evening serv
ices a t 7.30; teachers’ m eeting on W ednes
day evening.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, Trappe,
Rev. S. L. M essinger, D. D„ pastor, Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m. P reach in g a t 10 a. m.
and 7.46 p. m. M eeting of the Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m. M e e tin g . of H eidel
b erg L eague a t 7 p. m. Bible S tudy m eet
ing on W ednesday eyening a t 8.00 o’clock.
AU a re m ost cordially invited to attend
the services.
-43t. Ja m es’ Church, Perkiom en, E vansburg, Rev. C harles F . Scofield, Rector.
Services Sunday m orning a t 10.30. Supd a y school a t 9:30 a. m.
St. E lean o r’s Church, R om an Catholic.
M ass a t .Collegevilie every Sunday a t 8 a.
m ; a t Delphi a t 10 a. m .; W illiam A.
Buesaer, Rector.
E v an sb u rg M. E. C hurch—Sunday School
a t 9.30 a. m. P reach in g a t 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. P ra y e r m eeting, W ednesday
evening.
Episcopal C hurch: St. P a u l’s Memorial,
Oaks, the R ev’d Caleb Cresson, Rector.
Sunday Services—10.45 a. m., 7.45 p. m.
Everybody welcome. T he R ector residing
a t;O a k s P . O. P a., Bell ’Phone Phoenixville 6-36—1-1 gladly responds w hen his
m in istratio n s a re desired. H oly Com mu
nion on first Sunday in m onth a n d Holy
D ays.
M ennonite B rethren,, In C hrist, G raterford, Rev. E. N. Cassel, P a sto r. Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m .; preaching a t 10.15 a.
m. every Sunday. E v ery o th er Sunday
preaching in the evening a t 7.30 o'clock.
E v ery other Sunday evening a t H arleysville.
R iver B rethren in C hrist. P reaching
a t 9.30 a. m.

CAIa
Li .A.T

Collegeville’s Live - Wire Store

PAPER HANGING and
, HOUSE PAINTING

Our n
Motto

Courtesy and Prompt Service

GRAINING AND SIGN WORK
We kindly .solicit the patronage of the people of Collegevilie
and surrounding country. Good
work. Good material. Give us
a trial. Drop us a card and we
will promptly call and estimate
on your work.

YEAGLE and POLEY

E. W. MILLER & SON

Beil Phone 2 .

9th Ave. Collegevilie, Pa.

5th A ve., & M ain St.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

W
H3 DELIVER FREE.

i SHOE REPAIRING:■

■
■

—

HAUSSMANN & CD. S SHOES

TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN
ARCHITECT.
W hether it be the building of a
modest home or the latest mastodon
of the hotel world, the American
architect is the ideal supervisor for
the job. A rtistic yet practical, farseeing but thorough, unpredjudiced
and faithful to his .em ployer, he is
skilled in everything but the m an
ner of building up his own bank
account.—E xcha nge.

Just to see for Yourself what a

wonderful store fu ll of Great Value we have

Pineapple «» 31c

IS IT FAIR TO JONES?

WOODCUTS
The art of wood engraving Is very
old. W hen it was rare to find a
prince who could write, little woodcuts for attesting documents were
in use in Europe. B ut before th a t
the Chinese had invented the art.
In mqdern times the wood cut has
been submerged beneath other
methods of reproducing photographs
and drawings, but the a rt is being
kept delightfully alive by the Soci
ety of Wood Engravers of London.

Store Now;

Big, luscious slices, packed in a heavy sugar syrup.

Big V inegar S p ecial!

S

Fancy
Calif.
Peaches
big can 20c

■
■
■
!
■
■

■

■

~

and HARNESS ■
■
Stitched

GAS RANGES

------- :
. ■
■
I now have a first-class stitching J
machine — none better. Soles I
sewed on shoes and all kinds of \
harness stitching. First-class work. ■
Prices reasonable.
N. S. SCHONBERGER

If you want a sanitary kitchen, free
of ashes, coal and wood, let us install a
F O R T U N E GAS RANGE in your
kitchen for cooking, and a steam radiator
for heating ; remove the coal range enentirely, installing your range boiler in
the cellar, and connecting it to your
Steam heater with our stack hot water
heater, which will furnish you with an
ample supply of hot water, for domestic
use, as long as you have a fire in the
furnace, and have a Fortune Gas water
heater connected to your range boiler,
for this service during the summer
months, when furnace fire is discon
tinued. This installation will save you 25
per cent on your fuel costs and cut your
labor 25 per cent, With more hot water
than you ever had before without boil
ing the water.

■

■

Collegevilie, Pa. ■
■ Near Post Office.

!

Gr

A

E

A

G
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GRATERFORD, PA.
j Repair Work, Out-of-Shop Work,
and Towing.
Tires, Tubes, and Accessories.

Geo. W a lt.
g 8-i 8

’Phpne 82-R-6

M oving

S torage
P ack in g

BY PADDED MOTOR VANS

To all parts of the country. We
STARTED SAVINGS BANK.
move anything, any place, any
The plan of a hum ble Presbyterian
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
m iqisiter for the good of his people
Have our estimater call and give
you our price. We know how.
in a remote parish led to the post
office savings bank id G reat B ritain
JOHN JONES & SONS,
with 1,200 million dollar deposits by
Hauling Contractors,
poor people. I t was doctor Duncan
Spring City, Pa.
of R uthwell, whose brilliant gifts
Bell ’phone 180-M.
m ight have fitted him for a far
wider sphere, who started his sav
ings bank in a little whitewashed
An oil magnate has been declared
cottage. I t was successful and soon
“I thought you were a homeo incompetent. He must have been the
copied all over Scotland.
pathic,” said Jones to Brown, who was one who ordered the price of gasoline
just cpming out of the allopathic doc reduced.—Milwaukee Journal.
The bloom of.youth is charming, tor’s office. “I used to be,” replied
No man ever loses faith in humanity
unless it blooms a little higher in one Brown, “but I don’t care to take the
cheek than in the other.—San Fran medicine I get these days in homeo while the profits are coming in—San
Francisco Chronicle.
pathic doses.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.
cisco Chronicle.

Have your kitchen woodwork finished with W H IT E

E N A M E L,

and the walls finished with B A T T L E S H IP G R E Y P A IN T .
Stop in and see this equipment.

GEO. F. GLAMER

We have it all in stock.

: G0LLE6EVILLE, PA.

F rank W . S h alk op

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

JOHN

L. B E C H T E L

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

Furnishing Undertaker and
No effort spared to meet the fullest
Embalmer.
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Funerals entrusted to my charge
Trains met at all stations. Prompt
will
receive my careful and painstak
attention to calls by telephone or
telegraph.
ing attention. ’Phone No. 18.

>

Suits that Keep You
Cool Now--at Prices
that will help
E "C T “Sr C O A L
NEXT WINTER
M ohairs— Palm Beaches, T ropical S u its th a t c o st you
$12.50 to $27.50, and leave you w ith enough left over
to be able to ta lk to th e coal m an.
Are they nicely m ad e? J u s t read th e specifications of
th e P eerless engine— and drop in. Tomb T an s— Mum=
my Blues— Pyram id G rays— a strip e, if you like it—
o r a check, if you need i t !
All from prom inent m ak ers— all priced a s extrem ely
larg e values.
$12.50 to $27.50
Straws Hats at $2.95
W orth a D ollar More
Silk Hosiery— Cool D ress S h irts—
Soft C ollars, Skeleton W eight U nderw ear

Mosheim Clothing Co.
207 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

High Grade Baked Goods
ICE CREAM

CONFECTIONERY

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

K U H N T& CRABER

Bell ’Phone 84-R-2

$5.00 ENX LS
Place Your Order Now For a
THE UNIVERSALCAR
Father starts it—mother finds she can add a little—even the kiddies
will contribute their pennies and in a surprisingly short time, the
whole family is enjoying the pleasures of owning a Ford. Here is
how you can do it through the

F o rd
W eekly Purchase Plan
Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms of the new, easy
way to buy a Ford. Select the car you want. We will deposit your
money in a local bank, at interest. Add a little each week. You
will be surprised at the rate the money piles up when everyone is
helping. Soon the payments, plus interest paid by the bank will
make the car yours. Come in—let us give you full particulars.

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
Any Bank will accept Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Payments

"T w ice the R esults
w ith 2-3 the F uel.”
When you' know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
N o matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER G0MPANY
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59.
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, Pa.
-- or —

H. R. M I L L E R
Bell 63-R-2
Keystone 100
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

“Hey!” yelled the carpenter, wrathfuly at his new assistant, “didn’t I
tell you to notice when the glue boiled
over?” “Yes, sir, and I did/’ respond
ed the youth. “It was exactly a quar
ter past 10.”—Chicago Tribune.
“The spur of the moment,” writes
“Veritas,” is that infinistesimal space
of time it takes a man to shove his
hand in his pockets when he feels
his suspenders give way!”—Buffalo
Evening Times.

In the seventeenth century women
wore the engagement ring on the
thumb. Today they’ve taken it off to
use that member in keeping man
where he belongs.—Milwaukee Jour
nal.
“Someone has asked me,” said the
beauty- expert, “to explain how one
can have beautiful thick black hair
piled high on the forehead.” “Rats!”
yelled a boy in the audience.—Louis
ville Courier Journal.

——
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He Was an
Average Man
By JANE OSBORN
________ ______ ,..L------- «
(© b y M cC lure N e w s p a p e r S y n d ic a te .)

Reider Dawson sighed dejectedly as
he looked first at one pretty face and
then at another.
“Some way or other none of them
seems to get me,” he told the art chief
who had strewn the drawings on Daw
son’s large flat-top desk for his Inspec
tion. “They are good drawings—pretty
girls—but they don’t appeal. It isn’t
the right type. Your artists haven’t
chosen models that appeal to the aver
age man—and it’s the average man we
want to appeal to in advertising.”
“You’re the doctor,” was the art di
rector’s reply. “Mr. Collins gave or
ders to leave the decision to you.” He
gathered the drawings together rue-"
fully. “Just what type would you sug
gest instead? Of course, she must be
pretty. In a soap advertisement like
this we’ve got to have a pretty head.
It seems as if these sketches represent
almost every type of pretty girl there
is.
Reider Dawson thought for a min
ute, let his gaze wander off to the sky
line of gray buildings against a grayer
skyline and sighed again.
You want a girl that looks as If she
had good health, good sense and pep.
Take a girl like that dietitian in there.
Now, she’s pretty, isn’t' she? Nine men
out of ten would say so—but she’s
none of your baby-eyed, swan-necked,
narrow-nosed creatures—”
“Miss Hollis?” said the art chief, a
little surprised, and then, “Yes, she
is pretty, very pretty in her own way,
but she isn’t the pretty girl type, If
you get the distinction; besides, I
doubt whether she’d consent to having
her face used as a soap advertisement.
Still, I get your point—”
The art chief may have understood
Reider Dawson’s criticism, but he was
not at all cheerful or optimistic as he
gathered the drawings he had collect
ed together and left the room of the
young vice president.
Then Dawson sat wondering if he
had tbcen too critical. He was frankly
sorry that he had to put the art chief
to the trouble of getting more sketches,
but If it was true, as he had said, that
Mr. Collins, the president, had left
orders to ' have him pass on all
sketches, then the only honest thing
for him to do was to give his candid
opinion.
He was just wondering, though,
how much the weather and his own
sense of loneliness had to do with his
severity toward those insipid pretty
faces when there was a downright
sort of tap at the door and in walked
Miss Hollis. She bore a small tray
covered with a snowy napkin and
there was a suspicion of steam com
ing from beneath Its folds. Reider
Dawson looked at her a little more
closely than perhaps he should have
done ordinarily—but now he was try
ing to justify himself in his state
ment that she was of the type of much
stronger and wider appeal than these
insipid girls the art chief had shown
him. Yes, he had been right, perfectly
right—hers was a convincing type of
prettiness, as substantial and down
right as the way she knocked at the
door or the way she placed the tray on
the table.
“I have brought you something to
sample,” she began, raising the napkin
and letting out the aroma of wellbrewed coffee, and something that
smelled amazingly like the ginger
bread that had been so dear to his
heart as a boy, “You know we han
dle the advertising for the people that
make Three X molasses. We’re going
to feature a big poster showing steam
ing gingerbread made with Three X.
With It is to go a recipe for making
the best gingerbread. I’ve been ex
perimenting on an inexpensive simple
recipe, and here I have narrowed down
to two and I can’t decide which is
better. They are put together differ
ently and the amount of flour and
■molasses is different. Perhaps you
aren’t hungry, but I’m so anxious to
get your opinion—”
“What’s the coffee to do with
It?” asked Reider, grinning and draw
ing up his chair before the table where
the tray rested.
The dietitian blushed visibly. “Well,
you see, gingerbread is rather dry eat
ing without some beverage, and it
seemed to me as if coffee went with it
better than tea—and it’s such a mis1erable day; but you don’t have to
drink it unless you want to. I made
It from that Big Bear Brand coffee we
do advertising for. It’s not so bad for
an inexpensive coffee—”
After that Reider Dawson could not
help but notice that very, very often
Miss Hollis found excuse to bring her
little sampling tray to his room. She
was constantly working on recipes for
the various food products for which
the concern did advertising. Former
ly when such tests bad been made ten
or a dozen of the office staff had been
called . Into the dietitian’s laboratory
and then had followed a lengthy dis
cussion of the merits of the various
samples, but now seemingly she was
playing favorites. And that was just
what Reider Dawson hoped devoutly
that she was doing. For Reider Daw
son wanted to marry her and he didn’t
want to ask her if there wasn’t a
ghost of a chance that she would have
him. He wouldn’t much mind being
turned down by some girls he told him
self, but he never could go on working
in the same office with Miss Hollis
once she had rejected his suit. So
Reider Dawson was going slowly.
Meantime he was receiving an occa
sional bit of good-natured banter from
Mr. Collins and others who counted
themselves good frineds among the ex
ecutives of the company.
“She’s a nice girl, and a pretty
girl,” Collins told Reider, “and the
daughter of an old friend of mine.
You’ll have to go a long way beforeyou find her equal. In the meantime
you’re getting all the gingerbread and
pancakes and crullers and we’re going
hungry.”
Reider Dawson continued, therefore,
to feel hopeful. Still, there nefer
seemed to be anything at all encour
aging in Miss Hollis’ manner toward
him when she xcalled with her little
testing tray.
Reider determined to get his bear
ings. It was the last cold, damp day
that March and Miss Hollis arrived
with fresh, crisp, hot crullers and a
cup of coffee.
“You don’t know how much I ap
preciate this,” said Reider. “But I’d
be a lot happier if you brought in
samples for two and sat down sociably
with die—”
“But there wouldn’t ha anv ohieot.’*

said Miss Hollis.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
‘It would be sociable.”
“But that isn’t the object,” said Miss ^
Z. A N D ERS, M. D.
Hollis in a most matter-of-fact way.
P racticing Physician
“I’m trying to keep down expenses. I
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
am sure you agree with Mr. Collins
in office. Office hours until
that that is important. It costs a good 9 Telephone
a. m.
deal more to make enough gingerbread
or crullers for eight or ten than just IYR. J . S. M IL L E R
for you. I noticed that while the
others used to disagree when I took a
H om eopathic Physician
vote the majority decision was always C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office h o u rs: Sun
identical with your selection. It hap
days and T h ursdays—8 to 9 a. m .;
O ther days—1 to 2 a n d 6 to 8 p. m. If
pened time and again until I came to
possible leave calls in m orning. Bell
realize that you had a perfect average
’phone 52.
taste. You were, in other words, the
average man, and it is the average P A. K R U SE N , M. D.
man that an advertisement or any
NO RRISTOW N, PA
advertising campaign wants to get to.
O F F IC E : BO Y ER ARCADE. H ours:
It makes things much simpler, besides 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
D ay phone, B oyer A rcade, Bell 1170.
less expensive. I told Mr. Collins and
N ight phone: Residence, 1213 W. Main
suggested this new plan—”
St., Bell 716.
“Then—then the only reason you’ve
been bringing me all these good Q R . S. D. CORNISH
things,” stammered Reider, “Is because
I’m average.
What a fool I’ve
DENTIST
been—”
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
“I didn’t say just that, but I’ve Bell ’phone 27-Y.
,
noticed In other things—In the books
you like, the plays you prefer*—that H R . FR A N K BR A N D R E TH
you are perfectly average.”
DENTIST
“Thank you for your frankness,” said
Reider. “I am sorry I misunderstood. ROY ERSPO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
I—”
•
“Well, Mr. Collins agrees with me,
too,” said Miss Hollis, a little nettled. 'J'HOMAS HALLMAN“In fact he gave orders to the art
Attoraey=at=Law
department to depend on your judg
ment as final in the selection of all 515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
advertising
pictures — that’s
why B ank,
Collegeville, every evening.
they—”
"That’s why they asked me about jyfAYNE R. LONG STRETH,
the picture for that new soap adver
tising campaign,” continued Reider,
Attorney*at=Law
“and it’s because I’m average that I 1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia, P a.
told them that a face like yours was
Room s 712-713.
prettier than any their artists had
drawn^—”
“I suppose so,” admitted Miss Hol JA C O B C. B R O W E R
lis.
J u s tic e of th e Peace
“Well, I’m glad to know how you
PO
R
T
PR
O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E sta te
rate me,” snapped Reider, biting vic
and Insurance. Conveyancing and Col
iously at a crisp cruller. “I’m glad,
lecting.
too, to know why you have honored
me with these good things. I thought jyjO RV IN W . GODSHALL
you perhaps cared—now I know you
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA
consider me nothing but average—
commonplace.”
Insurance — Fire — Automobile
“I didn’t say commonplace,” de
C om pensation, Etc.
fended the girl. “It’s nice to be av
erage. I’d rather marry an average
man than any other sort. Oh, that’s pR A N C IS E . AN D REW S
not what I meant to say at all.” Reider
jumped to his feet, narrowly avoiding
T eacher ol Violin
upsetting his cup of steaming coffee'.
E a s t F o u rth Avenue
“Maybe it isn’t what you meant
11-9-22
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
to say,” he cried excitedly. “But it’s
what you said. You know how I feel W A L LA C E D. ANGSTADT
about you—”
“I’ve had a sort of an idea,” said
T each er of Piano
Miss Hollis.
W est E ig h th A venue/
“Then why in the world won’t you
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
marry me?” said Reider heatedly.
Bell P hone 35-R-2
2-22-’24
“Because you never asked me.”
This much of the conversation in
excited voices penetrated the parti £ T. H U N SIC K ER
tions into Mr. Collins’ office.
Tin Roofing and Repairing
“That isn’t just the way the average
C O LLEG EV ILLE, p a .
man proposes,” he said to his stenog
rapher. “But I’ll bet we’ll have to
B est p a in t u s e d ' In roof painting. All
work g uaranteed. Bell phone 131 ■
look around for a new dietitian.”

STOPPING WASTE OF WATER
City Lunchrooms Have Cut Down Size
of Glasses, and the Saving Is
Considerable.
People who look upon water that
flows through the hydrant as of ho
value will be interested to learn that
the large lunchrooms in the cities have
reduced drinking glasses in size so that
water, which costs them a good deal,
may be saved.
The new water glass, observes the
Kansas City Times, is about half the
size of the old-fashioned tumbler. It
is made so, not to prevent the cus
tomer from drinking all the water he
may desire, but to assure that he will
not draw more water than he will
drink so that the residue left In glasses
shall not be wasted. The manager
of a big lunch room in St. Louis said
when questioned on the subject:
"We 'use pure filtered ice water here.
It costs the city money to Impound*
pump, purify and distribute, although
our patrons may not realize it. Now,
we don’t begrudge it to those who
want it, but we’ve found that the
average patren will fill a large tumbler
to the brim- and leave half of the wa
ter. Our midget tumblers do away
with the waste. They contain just
as much water as we have found the
average patron drinks with his meals.”
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TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable difference in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guarantee you satisfaction.
No drops used.
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Bell’Phone 321-w
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Clothes

STDRGES’ STORE

I t’s Not a Dolly Type

T R A P P E , PA.

I t’s Not a Cylinder Type

Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

I t’s N ot a Vacuum Type
I t’s Not a Oscillator Type

Il’s a Tempest in a Tub

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

A ca st alum inum tub. It will not ROT,
RUST, corrode, swell, warp or split.

R. C. Sturges
Auto Delivery

It is self-cleaning.
life-tim e durability.

Bell ’Phone

Deadly Germs Oddly Spread.
Germs carried on the feet of bird!
and by currents of air are said to
spread outbreaks of “foot-and-mouth”
disease among cattle.
Eyelids of Snakes.
Snakes’ eyelids are transparent
scales fixed over their eyes, and, being
immovable, they give the reptile a
piercing look.

It is light, yet has

See a demonstration and you, too, will marvel ! Learn
why it is called “ A Tempest in a Tub.”

I. C. AND M. C. LANDES
More Headaches are relieved with
glasses than with medicine. This is
a very simple remedy but effective.
Come and see us.
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Optometrists
210 Dekalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Y ERK ES, PA .

i
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SPECIAL

1

To show what can be done in Norristown

SUPERIOR

SOLID

i

18 KARAT WH1TE=G0LD WRIST WATCHES
With Fifteen-Jewel Movements, for

$25.00

GAS STOVES!

EVERY WATCH FULLY GUARANTEED
See Our 'Windows

I

J.

D.

SALLADE

16 East Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

S urveyor and Conveyancer
EVAN SBURG—C O L L EG EV IL L E R. D.
Sales clerked a n d all kinds o f -personal
property sold on commission.
g

C o n tracto r and Builder
T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate in building con
struction. E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.
fj

C. SHALLCROSS

C o n tracto r and Builder
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.
^

F R O M $40 T O $240 -

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
L a te st designs of w all paper.
S. KOONS
SC H W E N K SV IL L E, PA.

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

PA.

bra ss

p ip e

will serve you for many,
many years.

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
Over 50,000 Teeth Extracted,

•£ *

NO PAIN !

We are Specialists in Artificial
Sets of Teeth.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Norristown’s Painless
Dentist
150 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T

Usm an 01 xne scrip tu res.

Delilah, Biblical character, was the
•treacherous mistress of Samson, the
man of marvelous strength. Desir
D E A D A N IM A L S
ing to learn wherein Samson’s
REMOVED FREE OF
strength lay, the lords of the Philis
CHARGE
tines bribed Delilah to discover the
LORD BROTHERS
secret. Loving and trusting her, Sam
Providence Square Pa.
son told Delilah that his strength
came from his Song, thick hair. While Bell ’phone 11R 12 Collegeville Ex.
he was asleep Delilah cut off his
locks, and he fell into the hands of
Be sure to advertise your public
his enemies.
sales in the Independent.

■'g
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ANACONDA

1
3

1

SECOND - HAND CARS
LARGE ASSORTM EN T OF

SECOND - HAND FORD CAR PARTS

1

I
I

I

W . BROW N

IF W E HURT YOU,
YOU DON’T PA Y

COLLEGEVILLE

L. S. S C H A T Z

S la te r and Roofer

W hether it Is bridge work, fill
ing or crowns--or simply a free
examination--you will receive
the same careful attention.

STORE

If you now need or will need an
entirely satisfactory gas stove, place
your order now.

And dealer in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
contracted a t low est prices.
H

■
DRUG
l

Efficient,
Economical,
Durable.

H E A T IN G and PLU M BIN G

C. RAMBO

P a in te r and P aperhanger

P

OULBERTS’

S. FO LEY

Painless Dentistry

jn r ic n u t i_iniy in u c .c .

A New Principle
For W ashing

|
I

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA .

Zinc was known as far back as 500
B. C., but It has only come into com
mon use within the last 125 years. II
was first manufactured at Bristol In
1743.

WASHER

ij

JO H N H . CA SSELBERRY

Not Used to It.
Hostess—I wonder why your little General C ontracting and Con
brother seems so restless and uncom
crete C onstruction
fortable.
E
x
ca
v
atin
g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
Little Sister—Please, ma’am, I think
jt’s ’cause his hands are clean.—Boston
£ W. B R E N D L E
T££ls*£crist.
Gullible.
Electrical C o n tracto r
The following may not explain why
Residence:
Level road, Lower
we call a person a “poor fish,” but It Providence. P. NO.e arA ddress,
R. D. 1, N or
n. E stim a te s for electric lighting
shows what a “poor fish” a fish some ristow
furnished.
M aterial a n d w orkm anship
times is. A man once placed a glass guaranteed.
partition in an aquarium and depos
ited a bass on one side of the glass
and several minnows on the other side.
For two or three days the bass
bumped his nose against the glass par
tition striking at the minnows, then
gave It up as a bad job. The man then
took the partition away, and the min
nows swam around the bass untouched
thereafter.
“Just Fighting."
Dorothy and Junior 'were playing.
Something went wrong and the two
came to blows. Dorothy, the larger,
was giving Junior a pummeling when
a neighbor ran out to save Junior,
who, however, was offering resistance,
“My goodness I” she cried. “Whal
are you children doing?” Dorothj
looked up shyly through her long
lashes, and replied sweetly: “Oh, we
are Just fightin’.” ______

MAYTAG
GYRAFOAM

^
><

A U T O M O B IL E T I R E S
Automobile Service D ay or Night.

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Boroughs,
Townships
and C ontractors

H^Totlcel

A JUDGE OF LUMBER
can tell at a glance that our stock is INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
Crushed Stone in all sizes
the best manufactured. We do not
OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS
permit inferior grades to enter our
and Screenings
yards.
Insures A gainst Fire and Storm Delivered by auto truck (within
AN ASTONISHING RESULT
hauling distance) from
in Lumber buying comes from selec
Both on the Cash and
ting your wants here. We’ve the
A ssessable Plan
E. J . L A V IN O CO.’S
grade and variety to meet all the de
mands of contractors, builders or the
STONE QUARRIES
private individual who wants only a Insurance in force, $19,500,000
Green Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.
board to nail the fence, etc.
Losses paid to date, $720,000
Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.

W. H. Gristock's Sons
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

For Latest Designs
—and —

Lowest Prices
— IN —i ' |

Cemetery Work
— C A L L ON —

H . E. B R A N DT
R O YER SFO R D

Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.

OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

IRVIN L. FAUST

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

Y E R K E S, PA .
B U T C H E R AND D E A L E R IN

F resh and Sm oked M eats
P o rk in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
day.
Evansburg, ■Tuesdays and
Fridays.
p O R SA LE.—Farm s, residences, hotels,
building sites—all locations, prices and
term s. Also a num ber of houses in N or
ristow n, B ridgeport and Conshohockan.
Money to loan on first m ortgage.
THOMAS W ILSON,
Collegeville, Pa.

For Dairy Cows

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very
best physical condition, but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

These feeds are manufactured by
Blinks—-“Jones can’t be a very pa
Bob—“See any change in me1?”
The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man
triotic
American.”
Jinks—“Never
saw
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
Johnny—“No, why?” Bob—“I just
the result of long experience and have the
a
more
loyal
Yankee
in
my
life.”
swallowed 15 cents.”—Missouri Teach
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
Blinks—“But he didn’t stand while
Let us supply you with these result*^
ers’ College Index.
the band was playing ‘America.’ ”
producing feeds,
“Why are your typewriters all Jinks—“Maybe not, but he always is j COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
blondes ?,” “We use this diffused light the first one up at the ball park when
Collegeville, P»,
5.D
ing system.” — Louisville Courier- the ‘lucky seventh’ rolls around,”—
Cincinnati Enquirer,
Journal.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
The following spent Sunday at Wal
nut Farm as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Longacre: Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Funk, of Spring City; Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Kolb and son John, of Lan
caster county; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Funk and Miss Elizabeth Funk, of
Yerkes, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jackson, of Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landes, of
Souderton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John I. Bechtel, of this place.
Miss Kathryn Root, of Port Provi
dence, spent Sunday with the family
of Horace Smith.
The following were guests at Wal
nut Farm the past week: , Mrs. B.
Frankland and son Billy,' Mrs. A.
Weatherill, Mrs. Hogarth, all of
Philadelphia; Mr. Paul Sherman, of
Audubon, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, Mr. Wm. Smith, Miss Minnie
Peiffer, Mr. Harry Froelich, Mr. Fran
cis Freeman and Mr. John Donehower,
all of Philadelphia.

PORT PROVIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harbert and
daughter Georgia, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday at the Albanus Rowland
home.
Mrs. Newton Ulmer is spending sev
eral weeks with relatives in New
Jersey.
The McCord families of this place
spent Sunday with relatives in Pottstown.
Mrs. John Sutton and daughter
Mabel, of Reading, are visiting the
John Wilson family.
Mrs. Harriett Williams and grand
daughters Gertrude Detwiler and
Margaret Muzzard have returned
home after spending ten days with
friends in Washington, D. C.
The Walter Cameron family have
moved to this place from Pawlings.
Mrs. Lesber Root was a Philadel
phia shopper, Monday..
The Men’s Improvement Associa
tion will hold a festival on the school
lawn, Saturday evening, July 14.
This promises to be an event long to
be remembered. A hew feature, the
queen contest will be among the at
tractions, a number of girls being
contestants for queen. At the close
of the festival the name of the queen
will be announced.
Samuel Sheeder has returned to his
home in Altoona after spending sev
eral days with his father, Elwood
Sheeder, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Quay are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter.
A number of relatives from Phila
delphia were entertained at the John
Warren home over the week end.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES.
Washington, July 7.—The American
Legion’s long fight to obtain the re
moval of disabled war veterans from
contract hospitals and institutions
where conditions oftentimes have been
detrimental to their recovery is on its
way to success, according to informa
tion received by Joe Sparks, chairman
of the Legion’s national rehabilitation
committee. I n 'a recent letter from
Director Frank T. Hines of the United
States Veterans’ Bureau, Sparks was
informed that “it is the policy of the
Bureau to evacuate all its beneficiar
ies from contract institutions during
the coming year, transferring them to
hospitals under the jurisdiction of
the bureau.” Because of lack of hos
pitals, the Veterans’ Bureau has sent
many sick and wounded former serv
ice men to private institutions, paying
a fixed sum for their maintenance. In
a number of instances, this practice
has resulted in neglect and ill treat
ment of the war fighters, according
to the Legion men, who state that
there has been no efficient check to
determine whether the disabled were
receiving all that the government was
paying for their support in the con
tract institutions.
Bloomington, 111., July 7.—A mes
sage of Americanism will be heard by
every school child in the state of Illin
ois each week during the school year,
according to details of a plan just an
nounced by Commander Charles W.
EIGHT WORKERS KILLED BY
Schick, of the American Legion in Il
linois. Under the plan offered by
AMMUNITION EXPLOSION.
Commander Schick, a member of the
Alton, 111., July 10.—Eight persons American Legion will be detailed to
were killed and 26 injured, in an ex each room of city schools, and to
plosion this afternoon in the metallic country schools each week during the
shell department of the Western Cart school year to discuss some phase of
ridge Company’s plant a t East Alton. Americanization. Commander Schick
Three of the dead are women. They has announced that all posts of the
are Mrs. Mittie Warren, of Alton, organization will take an intimate
mother of 10 cihldren; Miss Anna part in naturalization of aliens. He
Gorman, of Alton, and an unidentified hopes to work out a plan in co-opera
employee. The men are William tion with churches of §11 denomina
Brummer, of East Alton; Frank Ben- tions, whereby the prospective citi
nes, of Alton; Russell Reybum, of zens will receive a course of instruc
Brownstown, Ills.; Charles Hawkin, tion in American history and institu
Alton, and Howard Hunter, of Alton. tions, before final papers are awarded.
Three of those injured, it is feared, “The Legion is really a great Amer
will die, while several others are ican organization,” declared Com
said to be in a serious condition. In mander Schick.” It embraces all
addition to the 16 reported seriously creeds, all races, and almost all colors.
hurt, 10 other employees were said to It is the great melting-pot in which
have been injured slightly.
are fused America’s mighty forces.
The most seriously injured are Mrs. It should be the Legion’s task to per
Bessie Jenkins and Mrs. Winnie Wag form some constructive work: This
ner and Miss Ruth Green, of East Al work, I believe, should be along the
ton, for whose recovery little hope lines of maintaining the ideals of
was held out tonight.
America.” _____________
The cause of the explosion could
not be ascertained. It occurred in a
FARM NOTES.
fire proof structure, in which about 50
One hundred and fifty acres of land
employees, mostly women, were ex
have been added to the 1800 acres of
tracting powder from cartridges.
Fire followed the explosion, but was farm land belonging to and operated
soon extinguished. Today’s explosion by the Pennsylvania State College ag
was said to have been the worst that ricultural school. The tract adjoins
the college experimental orchard and
ever occurred at the plant.
will be utilized by the horticultural de
partment.
SIX YARDS OF WHISKERS.
State College extension specialists
Chicago, July 10.—Disdaining the will start giving demonstrations in
shrill cries of “Beaver,” by sundry the control of damage by the grain
small boys, Hans W. Langseth, a moth about the middle of July. They
Viking of Barney, N. D., 77 years will visit farms where neighbors will
old, strode into Chicago today, ac be called in to see how to fumigate
companied by whiskers 17 feet long. bins with carbon bisulphide.
About the first he did was to answer
Swine breeders of Pennsylvania are
the age-old conundrum: “Does a man
with long whiskers sleep with ’em coperating in the organization of state
wide breeding associations. The Doroc
inside or outside the covers?”
“Inside,-” said the man who should breeders fecently formed a temporary
organization which will be made per
know by experience.
Langseth was the centre of an ad manent at the time of the State Farm
miring group at the Lexington Hotel, Products Show at Harrisburg next
headquarters for the International As winter.
sociation of Specialty Salesmen,
The twenty-six students at the
whose guest he is.
Pennsylvania State College who will
Outside the Langseth vest there are be seniors in the course in horticulture
whiskers aplenty, but when he opened next fall, are now at work on the col
his waistcoat he revealed a great silk lege orchards and gardens obtaining
bag. He loosened the strings and an intensive practical training in all
there tumbled out a veritable Niagara branches of the profession. They are
of whiskers.
also studying several hours' a day un
“I haven’t seen them myself for a der the direction of faculty members.
year,” said the patriarch. “They Five weeks of this work will be fol
were 17 feet long the last time I lowed by an inspection trip to com
measured them.”
mercial orchards and vegetable farms
“Why did you let them grow so in New York state.
long?” asked an admiring spectator.
During the past year thirteen min
“To see how long they’d get,” re
ers studied the free correspondence
plied the Viking.
The hirsute collection is of no ma courses in agriculture offered by the
terial value, the owner said. It is just School of Agriculture at the Pennsyl
art for art’s sake—a thing of beauty vania State College.
and a joy forever. He has not shaved
Tests of the source of seed potatoes
since he was 29. The specialty sales are being conducted this summer by
men conducted a hunt for the man extension specialists from the Penn
with the longest whiskers and had sylvania State College. Disease-free
about settled upon an Elco, Nev., man seed is in great demand now by the
with a mere sprout of 11 feet and 7 best potato growers of the state and
inches, when they sighted Langseth the tests are conducted to show the
and his ropes. He will be crowned relative value of seed brought in as
“Grand Whiskerine” at the annual compared with the home grown seed.
banquet.
________

Don’t Speculate—Investigate and Invest

FOUR DEATHS IN WEEK-END
TRAGEDIES.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 9.—Four
persons are dead, six are seriously in
jured, one of them probably fatally,
and a dozen others received minor in
juries in accidents throughout the Val
ley during the week-end.
Two of the dead, James Petro and
Philip Becker, each 18 years of age,
were drowned when a canoe in which
they were riding upset, in the Susque
hanna River, about 10 o’clock last
night. Their bodies were recovered
this morning.
Henry Barski, 28, of Pittston, was
instantly killed in a collision between
a motorcycle, on which he was riding,
and a touring car, while Arthur Gauradoci, 38, of Swoyerville, suffered a
similar fate when he was squeezed be
tween a pole and a machine on the
running board of which he was riding.
Misses Hannah Mathers and Emma
Sauerwine, each aged 19, are in a lo
cal hospital suffering from injuries
received when a machine in which
they were riding was sideswiped by
another car on the East End boule
vard.
Mildred Jones, aged 6, of Forty
Fort, is in a critical condition in Nes
bitt Westside Hospital as a result of
injuries received when she was struck
by an automobile driven by Earl Hitt,
of Dorranceton.

OAKS
Mrs. Horace Frederici and children,
of Rome, N. Y., is spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Richard
son.
Mr. Thomas O’Brien, formerly of
Phoenixville, broke ground on his
lots in Oaks preparatory to building
a bungalow. He sold his home in
Phoenixville some time ago and will
make his future home in Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levis, of Shoemakersville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Levis, Main street, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bevan, Phoenix
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. David McMenamin, Betzwood, yisited Miss
Rena Lambkin and Miss Bevan, July
fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Davis and fam
ily motored to Peck’s Pond, Sunday.
Miss Anna Ewing, of Germantown,
was the Sunday guest in the Frank
Weaver family, Main street.
Mrs. Elisha Hedricks and daugh
ters from Mont Clare, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Levis, Main street.
Mrs. Wm. Keeler, of Mont Clare,
spent Sunday at the same place.
Mrs. Rena Lambkin and Mrs. Rach
ael Bevan spent Sunday with their
brother in Royersford.
Guests in the family of Mr. Bert
Smith on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert‘ Frees, Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waightright,
of Manayunk, were Sunday guests in
the Frank Weaver family.
Mrs. Dan. McBride and son, of
Newark, N. J., are spending a couple
of weeks with the McBride family
along the Perkiomen.
Miss Francis McBride, of Norris
town, is spending a week with her
aunt, Mrs. Showalter.
‘ Mrs. James Gannon, of Philadel
phia, was the Sunday guest in the
McBride family.
Mrs. Earl Keeler and children, of
Norristown, are spending a week at
the “Indian Head Inn.”
Mr. G. L. Noderuff and Misses
Amelia Knaedler and Fanny Roche,
of Philadelphia, are spending a week
at the same place.
FIVE PERSONS DEAD IN WAKE
OF STORM.
Pittsburgh, July 6.—Five persons
met death, others were injured and
much property suffered damage as a
result of a terrific rain, wind and
electric storm that swept the P itts
burgh district shortly after 1 o’clock
this afternoon. Buildings were struck
by lightning in various parts of the
county, and many persons had nar
row escapes from death.

The newly elected president of a
banking institution was being intro
duced to the employees. He singled
out one of the men in the cashier’s
cage, questioning him in detail about
his work, etc. “I have been here 40
years,” said the cashier’s assistant,
with conscious pride, “and in all that
time I only made one slight mistake.”
“Good,” replied the president. “Let
me congratulate you. But hereafter
be more careful.”—Wall Street Jour
nal.
“This law is a queer business.”
“How so?” “They swear a man to tell
the truth.” “What then?” “And
every time he shows signs of doing so
some lawyer objects.”—Detroit Free
Press.
“What’s the row in the anteroom?”
asked the President. “Lot of politic
ians complaining about the scarcity of
plumtf.” “Refer them to the Secretary
of Agriculture.”—Louisville CourierJournal.

American

Boiler and Foundries Company
Manufacturers of FREED BOILERS

8 Per Cent. Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock
Price, $50 a Share
Ten Sound Reasons for Joining Your Neighbor in the Owning of This Business :
, i.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Operates a business established over 2b years.
Has never passed a dividend.
A successful local Pennsylvania industry.
Operates two plants (Oaks, Pa., and Collegeville, Pa.) at full capacity.
The balance sheet reflecting this financing shows current assets of over twice the current liabilities.
A P R E F E R R E D Stock offering unusual safeguards for the shareholders.
A business owned by nearly one hundred individuals.
Small competition.
Provides for a return of not less than 8% on money invested with security of principal.
M A N U F A C T U R E S A N E C E S S IT Y (household heating apparatus).

Telephone Operator — “Sorry, sir,
Mr. McConnell is at an important con
ference and is likely to be away all af
ternoon.” Customer—“Can you tall
me when he will be back?” Telephone
Operator (to office boy)—“When is
the ball game over, Johnny? Five
o’clock? (over the phone). No, I
don’t think he will be back before half
past 5. This is an important confer
ence. I’ll tell him you called.”—
Cohoes (N. Y.) Sentinel.

i
■
■

Visit our Plants—Investigate through any bank or through Dun’s or Bradstreet’s

1i

Circular or special information on request. Inquiries for brokers solicited.

AMERICAN BOILER AND FOUNDRIES COMPANY

U

General Offices, 110 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Company’s depositories are Norristown Trust Co., Norristown, Pa., Collegeville National Bank, Collegeville, Pa.
and Royersford Trust Co., Royersford, Pa.
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EVERY MAN CAN PARTICIPATE IN THIS EVENT FOR
DU BLIC SALE OF
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REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY, JU LY 14, 1923, on the prem ises, in
the borough of Collegeville, the follow ing
described re al e sta te and personal prop
e rty belonging to Mrs. Rebecca P . B ean:
A su b sta n tia l b rick dw elling a n d lot of
land, located on F ifth avenue, borough
aforesaid. The house contains 7 rooms,
attic, and cellar, and is equipped w ith
electric lights and o ther conveniences.
PE R SO N A L P R O PE R T Y —P a rlo r stove,
double heater, range, oil stove, extension
table, a lo t of chairs, carpet sw eeper, 2
beds, bureaus, *w ash stands, towel racks,
corner cupboard, lounge, 2 bookcases, 3
clocks, in g rain c arp et and rug, a lo t of
dishes, and num erous articles not .men
tioned. Sale to comm ence a t 1 p. m. sharp,
sta n d a rd tim e. Conditions, on d a y of sale,
by
J. C. LAND ES, Agent.
W ayne P earson, auctioneer.

time viewing with alarm. If this is
true a lot of our young people are gal
loping cemeteryward. Still, kissing
pi ay be dangerous at that. Every
kiss, if you are single, may bring you
one step nearer matrimony. And
every kiss, if you are married, may
bring you: one step nearer the Divorce
Court—or the grave if your Wife is
a good shot. Maybe th at is what he
meant. So, kiss if you must, but
kiss with care.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
The pert young thing thought she
was making a huge success. “There is
one thing I can’t understand,” began
her male companion. “Only one ? ” she
Interrupted. “There was one,” he said
calmly. “Now there are two. The
second is why, girls never learn that
it is only the pretty ones who can af
ford • to be impertinent.”—Boston
Transcript.
The while he bills
The girl doth coo,
Delightful thrills
For just those two.
But marriage kills
The point of view,
He audits bills,
Yet does not coo.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
A St. Louis druggist announces that
men are using cosmetics as much as
women, but we don’t believe him un
less he classes “the essence of mule
kick” as a cosmetic.—New Orleans
States.
But now I see with calmer eyes
An ended life, a life begun,
For death is not more strange than
birth
And life’s more strange than
either one.
—Nora B. Cummingham, in North
American Review.
Johnny—“Mother, when I grow up
I want to be a minister.” Mother—
•“Oh, you dear, good boy! And why?”
Johnny—’cause I was reading that
boys never grow up to be what they
want to be.”—Boston Transcript.
“My husband is in bed today and
I’ve sent for the doctor.” “Is he as
sick as th a t? ” “No, but he’s as
thirsty as that.”—Judge.

$19.66

It’s unquestionably o u r g re a te s t effort in price low ering—
y o u r g re a te s t o p p o rtu n ity in m oney saving.
ALL BOYS’ SUITS REDUCED

Investigate now, even though your pres
e n t insurance is not expiring, by m ailing to
us th e following inform ation, and rate s will
be quoted you w ith o u t any obligation w h a t
ever :
N am e...........................................

No c a r fare paid during sale.
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Address.

Make of Car......................... Year......... Type Body..

IS

COLEMAN & WONSETLEfi
400 DeKalb S treet

00
00

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Nyce’s Store of Quality

20,991.63
49,100.00
1,045.15
942.56

2,000.00

For Fine Footwear.

COLLEGEVILLE

HATIONAL BAM

98,480.10
350,921.06

T otal ............................................. $876,135.16
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty of M ont
gom ery, ss.
.
I W . D. Renninger, C ashier of the above
nam ed bank, do solemnly sw ear th a t the
above statem en t is tru e to the best .of m y
knowledge and belief.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.
Subscribed and affirmed to before m e
this 3rd day of July, A. D., 1923.
F . W . SCH EU REN ,
N o tary Public.
My commission expires M arch 6, 1927.
Correct—A tte st:
t
M. B. LINDERM A N,
FR A N C IS M ILLER,
JO H N U. FRA N CIS, JR .,
D irectors.

The world is looking for
1 young

men

Book Habit.

with

the Bank

The boys who

FARMERS !
-----WE —

Loan Money to
You
Under United States Govern
ment Plan

put their money in the Bank
; can command higher salaries
and more respect because they

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our

P. O. Box 532

Norristown, Pa.

FOR SALE
New Steel Berths, exceptionally
well adapted for hammocks and
cots, {1.50 each.

MEN’S PALM
BEACH SUITS
Two-Piece

$11.95 to $14.00

Life Rafts, for 18 Persons, $50.00

Men’s Summer Suits

WANTED—J. SIEGEL & SONS of
126-28 Bridge street, Phoenixville, are
paying highest prices for Furniture,
Carpets, and Stovess
Bell ’phone—
615-w.
6-l4-6t

Life Boats, $75.00 each.
Pressed Red Brick, 5 c. each.
Red Tile, 7 c. each.
Large-sized Barn Brushes, $1.00

Three-Piece

best quality, $ 1.50 per gallon.
each.

$16.50 to $30.00

each.

P o t t s t o w n S te e l
FOR SALE—Valuable corner of Ridge
Pike and Evansburg Road on College
C om pany
ville trolley line. The most traveled
and best cross road between Norristown
DOUGLASSVILLE, PA.
and Pottstown. Suitable for any busi
ness. School opposite. Fine View.
High ground. Also one acre and half
acre plots Skippack creek to Evansburg
ESTATE NOTICE—Estate of Alice M.
road. Gas and electricity. Apply to Detwiler, late of Upper Providence,
JOHN W. ADAMS, owner, on the prem Montgomery county, Pa., deceased. Letises.
7-I2-2t
iers of administration on above estate
having been granted to the undersigned,
FOR SALE — Penn Cabinet kitchen notice is hereby given to all parties in
range in good condition. Apply to A. debted to said estate to make prompt
M. HILTEBEITEL, Trappe, Pa.
7-5 payment, and to those having claims
against the same to present them with
FOR SALE — Fairbanks-Morse Gaso out delay to HARRY H. DETWILER,
line Pumping Outfit, with iron pressure Administrator, Phoenixville, R.D. 1. 6-14
tank, about 4 ft. x 10 ft., complete,
and in perfect working order. Also car
bide gas plant and lot of gas pipe. May
Political Cards
be seen at my home. BURD P.-EVANS,
Fairfield Farms, near Trappe.
6-2i-3t

S T R A W HATS
Big Variety

-$ ,-1 .5 0

XT

ALL KINDS OF

FURNISHINGS

H. L. NYCE
12 EAST MAIN STREET.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

18, 1923.

FOR SALE.—New Idea and Massey
Harris Manure Spreaders. Best by tests.
Philadelphia Market Report
Caloric Pipeless Furnaces. The most
economical heating system. For infor W h e a t............................. $1.16 to $1,25
mation call
Corn ................................ 91c to $1.03
HERBERT Z. HOVER, Trappe, Pa.
Oats .......................................50c to 52c
Phone 29-r-l2,
4-13-tf
Bran, per t o n ..........$34.00 to $36.00
Baled h a y ....................$16.00 to $24.00
Steers ........................... $9.50 to $11.00
F at c o w s ........................$4,00 to $6.25
Sheep and lambs . . . . $4.00 to $16.50
H o g s............................... $8.00 to $10,00
Live p o u ltry ..............
22c to 28c
Dressed p o u ltry ................... 22c to 30c
Butter ............................. 33c to 42c
Eggs ............................... 22c to 29c

Straight Run Penna.
Gasoline
The recognition of th e high quality
of our STRAIGHT RUN PENNA. GASO
LINE has forced th e price of th e in 
ferior grade of gasoline commonly sold
in th is d istric t down to th e price level
w here it really belongs.
W e ta k e th is opportunity to inform
our'custom ers th a t we have contracted
for th is HIGH GRADE GASOLINE for
one year from th is date, and th u s they
are assured of a supply of th e sam e
gasoline a t all tim es. We appreciate
your ready response and tr u s t th a t our
service shall m easure up to your ex
pectations.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.

Paul S. Stoudt
Collegeville, Pa.
Next door to drug store.

K E L L E R ’S

FO R COUNTY CON TRO LLER

north of Collegeville. Stona house with
eleven rooms and two barns. Also a
WILLIAM C. IRVIN.
3-acre lot and a new house with six
Of
AM
BLER,
PA. Subject to R epublican
rooms. Address : HENRV T. LANDES,
rules
P rim a ry
E lection:
Septem ber
Schwenksville, r. d. 2.
6-28-3t

A specialist say the blind are in
fluenced by colors. Well, justice is
blind; and frequently it is influenced
by long green.—Baltimore Sun.

shoes—real, fine ones, to ordinary.

J. 1_. Bechtel & S o n

FO R T H E R E PU B L IC A N NOMINATION

STRAYED or STOLEN—

All good

E. W. RIHL, Representative

Government Ready-Mixed Paint,

LOST,

WHITE GOODS are here to your heart’s content.

deserve it.

WANTED—A truck driver. Apply to
W. H, GRISTOCK’S SONS, College
ville, Pa.
7-I2-3t

Sunday morning, a white fox terrier
with black ears and two black spots on
the back. Liberal reward if returned to
the ARCADIA RESTAURANT, College
ville, Pa.
7-5

WOMEN’S PUMPS and WOMEN’S OXFORDS. We lead in
this line of Low Shoes in style and quality, as well as in assortment
and lower prices than others care to do. Therefore your dollar will
buy more.

No commissions, no delay. De
tails upon request. New York
and Pennsylvania Joint Stock
Land Bank.

NOTICE — Notice is hereby given that Savings Department on Certificates of
the partnership, lately subsisting between Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
Charles Knipe and W. C- Tupper, of

FOR SALE—A 25-acre farm 1X miles

$29.66

We’ve gone rig h t th ro u g h th is im m ense sto c k from top to
bottom — the finest su its to th e low est priced su its have been
subjected to th e deepest red u ctio n s. T h at m eans hundreds
of su its reduced and hundreds of d o lla rs lopped off th e orig*
inal prices.

:s

252,654.66

$24.66
M any have tw o tro u s e rs .

Best of Stock Companies, No Assessment Liability

$876,135.16
50.000.
50.000.

I

m e n ’s s u i t s

Above applies to m any m akes of pleasure
cars w hich are ow ner-driven. Slightly higher
rates w here anyone m ay drive th e car.
R ates are for Collegeville, Trappe, L im 
erick, Schwenksville, etc.

Of the Colleereville N atio n al B ank, a t
Collegeville, in th e S ta te of Pennsylvania,
a t th e close of business on Ju n e 30, 1923.
RESO U RCES
L oans a n d discounts ................. .$374,921.78
O verdrafts, unsecured ..................
4.78
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure
circulation (p a r value) $50,000.00
All other U nited S ta te s Govern
m ent securities . . . . $83,222.50 133,222.50
O ther bonds, stocks, securities,
etc...................
237,472.72
B ankng house, $11,000; F u rn itu re
and fixtures, $6,000 .................. 17,000.00
L aw ful reserve w ith F ed eral
Reserve B an k .......................... 37,551.90
C ash in v a u lt and am ount due
from natio n al ban k s .............. 69,606.61
Am ount due from S ta te banks,
bankers, a n d tru s t com panies
in the U nited S ta te s (other
th an included in item s 8, 9,
1,317.83
a n d 10) .........................................
T otal of item s 9, 10 11, 12
and 13 ...............
$70,924.44
490.04
M iscellaneous cash item s 490.04
Redem ption fund w ith U. S.
T rea su re r and due from U. S.
2.500.00
T rea su re r .............................
2.047.00
O ther assets, if a n y ......................
L IA B IL IT IE S
C apital stock paid in ..................
Surplus fund ..................... ...........
U ndivided profits . . . . $20,991.63
L ess c u rre n t expenses,
in te rest and taxes
...........................
0
paid
C irculating notes o u tsta n d in g ..
A m ount due to national banks
C ashier’s checks o u ts ta n d in g .. . .
T o tal of item s 21, 22, 23,
24, and 25 .................. $1,987.71
Individual deposits subject to
check ......................*. ..................
D ividends unpaid ......................
T otal of dem and deposits
(other th an b an k deposits)
subject to R eserve $254,654.66
Certificates of deposit (other
th a n for m oney b o rro w ed )---O ther tim e deposits ......................
T otal of tim e deposits subject
to reserve, item s 32, 33,
34, and 35.............. $449,401.16

WE’VE INCLUDED ALL TYPES AND ALL STYLES OF

Liability ($5,000-$10,000 lim its) and Property
Damage ($1,000) only $20 a Year

R E P O R T OF T H E CONDITION

T otal

LV«<UUJj/J

Pleasure and Commercial Automobile
Insurance Rates Greatly
Reduced

PROPERTY!

Collegeville, Montgomery county, Penn
sylvania, trading as the Temple Garage,
was dissolved on June 25th, 1923, by
mutual consent. All debts owing to said
partnership are to be received by said
Charles Knipe, and all demands on the
“Every
kiss
brings
you
one
step
said partnership are to be presented to
OVER 40 CHICAGO GIRLS
the grave,” croaks one of the him for payment. CHARLES KNIPE,
VANISHED IN FIVE WEEKS. nearer
7-12
gloomy old wise birds who work over W. C. TUPPER.

Chicago, July 5.—Into the “Port of
Missing Persons” have gone more
than 40 girls under 18 in the last five
weeks. Some of them will return,
broken, disillusioned, but not all.
Mary Kuss, aged 16, was found dis
heveled, hysterical, her clothing torn
off,, by a guard in a forest preserve
this morning. She is one that came
back and her experiences may explain
why others will not return. She at
tended a street carnival and accepted
an offer of a ride home in an automo
bile with three “nice boys.” Thy drove
to the dense forest preserve and kept
her prisoner all night.
Some are not so fortunate. Their
shattered bodies are later lifted from
the lake or the canal. Others, fear
ing to face their parents and friends
hide in the underworld, where the
average life of a girl is five years.
Discussing the records today, the po
lice noted some peculiarities in con
nection with missing girls. Of the
38 who are believed to have rim away,
14 have bobbed hair. A majority of
them had black hair. Girls with
brown hair and eyes are in a decided
minority. Of the missing girls about
one-half had blue or brown eyes,
evenly divided. Nearly all had ambi
tions to become movie actresses.
Some fled because of intolerable con
ditions in their home life. Two disap
peared because the parents were try
ing to marry them to men they did
not like. These will not return.
Practically all of the 40 missing
girls, the "police assert, were induced
to run away from home or take auto
mobile rides with “nice boys” and
have fallen into the remorseless
clutches of a highly organized gang
of white slavers.

I

8 Chevrolet Sale
and Service
Chevrolet Parts
Automobiles Repaired

Sylvanus Tyson, Jr.
TRAPPE, PA.
Opposite Reformed phurch. 5
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

HAULING done with autotruck. Good
service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD,
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa

G eneral Store
Secqnd Avenue and Main
Street
TRAPPE,* PA.

Our New S pring Goods
a re Now R eady for
You.
Hosiery, Notions and Domestics.
Fresh Baked Cakes, Buns, etc.,
daily.
A Complete General line of Mer
chandise.
Fair Prices', Courtesy and Service.
Phone 64-R-11
6-8

OWN YOIIB HOME
P lans Furnished Free
Building M aterial
and Mill W ork

HOUSES BUILT and FOR
SALE
A, T, ALLEBACH, Builder of Homes
SPRING MOUNT, PA.

Advertising in the Independent pays
Be sure to advertise your public every time.
If you want anything advertise in
Subscribe for the Independent.
sales in the Independent.
the Independent.

V

